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6 More Producing' W ells wn-site: Total 58 Producers
Every Season of the Year

should be a banking season, but 
surely, more than all others— 
Harvest time is banking time.
It is the season for storing up 
the fruits of the year’s labor in 
a substantial bank account to 
meet the emergencies that are 
bound to arise in all lines of 
endeavor.

TOW NSITE FIELD EINTIBRES 
ACTIVE. WITH M IR E  WELLS

Farmers National Bank
Read our messages appearing in Farm and Ranch
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OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service”

PLAINS S A N ITA H II1  
LOW BEING El

ss Plains Community Sanita- 
been completed and equip- 
funiture are now being in- 

i.pcluding a modern X-Ray, 
etc. lit is stated that the Sanitarium 
wili bel ready for patients in a few 
days. [There will be a formal opening 
probably sibout the last of next week, 
accordijiE to information reaching the 
Re vie v p f rice. The equipment value 

^ d  at $4,000.00. The direc- 
bave charge of the Samtari- 
|the will arrange with some 
t and responsible party to 

have personal supervision as soon as 
they ope

is estiml 
tors wil 
urn and 
•eompeb

C IIS S  PLAINS SET E 
EXAMPLE FDD

Miss Christine McGowen and Sister 
Mrs. Sidney Hughs spent Thanks giv 
ing day wflth Mrs, Ollie Williams of 
DeLeon.

Some “ oil towns”  o f recent years ac
quired unfavorable reputations, due 
from various causes, which were entire
ly uncalled for as exemplified in Cross 
Plains. While hundreds of oil people 
from all direction have located here 
since the initiation of the big oil boom, 
splendid order and harmony has main
tained. The oil fraturnity here has 
made a favorable impression.

Many of them have their families 
with them and they are well repre
sented at the various churches on Sun
days, and they manifest a respect and 
desire for law and order

Some time there is an element that 
follows oil fields, who are undesirable, 
but they have met with discourage
ment here, and they soon drift on.

The City Marshall, Jim McMillan is 
always,on the job and threatened dis
orders are nipped in the bud.

Master Carrol Neeb of Fort Worth, 
visted last week with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mils. Chas, Neeb.

Miss Gladys Wagnon of Dressy, vis
ited friends in Coleman last week.

H r l

Christmas 
Is Coming

!E ARE N O W  D ISPLAYIN G  OUR

H o l i d a y  L i n e

, ^Shop Early and Get Your Choice

W e Con[^te Only W ith Dallas, Fort Worth and Other 
Large Cities on Quality and Prices

T h | C ity  Drug Store
M em b eB ex a s  Qualified D ruggists ’ League

Read ■> League’s messages in Farm and Ranch 
and Holland’s Magazine

Six more producers were added to 
the townsite field the past week, mak
ing a total of 58. Those completed 
since last report are:

Mitehel, Jones & May, block 52, 120 
barrels; Guffey, et al, block 21, 150 
barrels; Brannon & Murry, block 45, j 
250 barrels; W. D. Riddle, block 25, 
120 barrels; Joe Shackelford, et al, 
block 43, 45 barrels; Cranfield-Rey- 
nolds, block 00, 120 barrels.

J. G. Weiler, block 36, drilling in 
with some showing. Mitchell, Jones 
& May, on block 20, drilling in, with 
very little showing. Both of these 
wells will probably be given a shot in 
hopes of making good commercial 
wells. Cranfield-Reynolds, et al, J. 
A. Barr No. 1, missed the townsite 
pay but drilling for deeper pay.

No report this week from Cross Cut, 
the shallow field or wild cats.

The following is Wednesday’s drill
ing report in townsite:

Fain, et al, block 65, shut down 845 
M cCam eyetal, block 7, rigged up 
Nichols, et al, block 16 fishing 845 
Bond & Jones, et al, block 2, Haley 

addition, shut down 
Herbert Oil Co block 30drilling 1420 
Harris et al, block 12, fishing 1440 
Hornbeak Oil Co. et al, block 33, 

drilling at 850
McCamey & Stone, et al, Smith 

No. 1, drilling at 320 
Mook Texas, Canyon O. & G. Co. 

& M. E. Wakefield, McDonough No 
4, spudding, No. 5 drilling at 1370feet 

Brannon & Murry, block 14. 760 feet 
Mitchell, Jones & May, block 15, 

650 feet
Cranfill-Reynold. Campbell No. n 

drilling at 650
Brannon & Murry & Harris, et al, 

block .4, drilling at 930 feet.
Brannon & Murrv, block 44, (-70 

feet
Mook Texas Co. Canyon Oil & Gas 

Co. and M. E. Wakefield, Derrington 
No. 1, shut down al 935.

Cranfill & Reynolds, block 37, 450 
Cranfil'l & R eynlds, b lock  49, rig 
Brannon & Murry, block 28, spud

ding.
Mitchell, Jones & May, block 24, 

spudding.
McCamey, Neeb & Stone, block 11, 

rigging up.
Cranfill & Reynolds, block 6, com

pleting rig.
Mitchell, Jones & May, block 13, 

700 feet.
Brannon & Murry, block 5, rigging 

up.
J. G. Weiler, block 31, rig com

pleted rig.
J. G. Weiler, block 32, rigging up. 
Kirk, Brewer & Stone, block 3, 

Mathis addition, rigging up,
W. D. Ruddle, block 26, moving in 

machine,

EXCERPTS fRDM SANITARY 
ORDINANCE CITY DF 

.. TEXAS
Sec. 1: Providing for the disposal of 

human excreta—That -each residence 
and building in Cross Plains, in which 
human beings reside, are employed or 
congr/jgate, shall have a sanitary 
means tor the disposal of human ex
creta, namely, either, sanitary water 
closets or sanitay privy.

That all sanitary privies in. said 
city shall be kept in a cleanly condit
ion at all times. and so used thatj.all 
excreta deposited therein shall fall^in- 
to the receptacles provided and be pro 
teeted from invasion by flies. Such 
receptacles shall be used for the pur
poses of a toilet and no wash water, 
garbage, nor any refuse matter shall 
be deposited therein.

That no privy receptacle shall be al
lowed to become filled or overflowing.

Sec. 10; 'Garbage cans—All hotels, 
rooming houses, restaurants, cafes, 
and other Public places in the city of 
Cross Plains having garbage or slop 
waters to dispose of, shall be provided 
at the expense of and by the occupants 
of such place, with a sufficient num
ber of galvanized iron cans with tight 
fitting covers of sufficient capacity to 
hold such disposal which may be accu
mulated at such place or places for a 
period covering not less than twenty- 
four hours.

See. 11: Trash Boxes—All hotels, 
rooming hbuses, restaurants, Cafes, 
and other pnblic places of whatsoever 
kind or nature in the city of Cross 
Plains, shall be provided at the ex
pense of and by the occupant of such 
place with a trash box of sufficient 
capacity to hold the waste trash ac 
cumulated at such place for a period 
covering not less than twenty-four 
hourT

SR. i^; - Ttrlawful rPisjjosition ?of 
Garbage or T rash -It shall be unlaw
ful for any person or personsjto depos
it any matter referred to in the two 
preceding sections hereof in other 
places or receptacles than those provi
ded for in said sections.

Sec. 13; Penalty—Any person 
who shall violate any of the provisions 
of the three proceeding sections shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and upon conviction shall be fined in 
any- sum not to exceed one hundred 
dollars.

J. G. Rumph, city health officer.
Jim McMillan, city marshal].

The state health otficer who was 
here Wednesday, also infomed the Re
view that all food handlers at cafes 
and restaurants and soda fountain em
ployees are required to have a health 
certificate.

Small Turnip
Tom Wilson of Temple, was visiting 

here this week.

Mrs. Robert Cunningham and daugh
ter, Christine, motored to Cisco, Tues
day.

V-----------------------
J. A. Moore, of the Cottonwood com. 

munity, has opened a nice grocery 
store in the Cross Plains Bakery.

Rev. H. O. Hearn, wife and baby 
are attending the State Baptist Con
vention, at Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Smith and 
daughters of route'J, visited in Cross 
Plains Sunday, in the after noon they 
took Miss Leila to Turkey Creek, where 
she will teach this term.

Christian Endeavor.
A Shipwreck fleeting.
The Society is stranded on an island 

where there are neither Bibles nor 
Hymn books, so the entire program 
will be from memory. The Scripture 
passagessuggested for the Bible Mem
ory Campaign will be used. Also of- 
feringand discussion ot Golden Rule 
Sunday.

The Brownwood News, Coleman 
Democrat Voice, and DeLeon, all claim 
the champion turnip has been grown in 
their respective communities, but the 
largest one reported by any of them 
only weighed six pounds—a small tur
nip compared with the nine pounder I 
pecently presented to the Review ■ by 
Lee Champion of.Cottonwood.

Make Her Happier
Build a Home First
W e have the Plans, Service and Lum
ber. Whata you say?

JO E  H. S H A C K E L F O R D ’S 
L u m b er, P aint and H a rd w a re  S tore

BANKS WILL CLOSE BACK 
BOORS, TO O, S I I ;  P I

The banks will close their front doors 
at four P. M. as usual, in the future, 
but here after the back doors will be 
closed tight they state. It has been 
the custom of many people, (the writ
er included) to wait until about aix 
o ’clock and slip in at the back door to 
attend to banking business. This has 
worked a needless hardship at the 
banks, so in the future the back doors 
will be strictly closed, the Review is 
imformed. So do your banking before 
the clock strikes four hereafter.

Gensley-Robertson

The Review received $5.00 from W. 
A. Bennett, of Cemant Oklahoma, last 
week, for subscription which pays him 
up todate and nearly to 1928. He for
merly lived at Cottonwood, and was a 
pioneer citizen of that community.

He states that he sure enjoys read
ing the Review having been a constant 
reader for many years, and added that 
we might tell his friends here that 
he was living at Cement Oklahoma, 
and tell them “ howdy”  for him. Best 
wishes for you in your new home Mr. 
Bennett, we will keep the Review go
ing.

A. J, Gensley and Miss Mary Rob
ertson, were married at Cisco, Wed
nesday, Nov. 25th, elder Lenox ot that 
city officiating. They will leave about 
the tenth on honey moon trip to Dav
enport, Iowa. They will make their 
home here.

The bride, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
R. Robertson, is talented and very 
popular. Mr. Gensly operate^ the 
Hi-Way Service Station and is making 
a success of his business.

Best wishes for the newly weds, may 
their union be a happy one.

Joy-Teague
Claud Joy of Cottonwood and Miss 

Effie Irene Teague of Putnam were 
married here Nov, 26, Elder J. M. Har 
low officiating. The bride is a niece 
of S. L. Teague of this city. Mr Joy 
is a son of J. A. Joy of Cottonwood.

They have a large ho3t of friends 
who join in extending best wishes.

June is usually the most popular 
month for ringing of wedding bells, 
but November is leading thia year in 
this part of the world.

Try First toBuy it at Home.

It Is Well to Remember that “Dough Begins With ‘Do’”

School Program
Song by school, Miss Gibson atpiana. 
Reading, Lila May Little.
Reading when mother goes away, 

Juakana Westerman.
Reading, Unfortunate Betty, Hellen 

Upton.
Address, Right Purpose —Why Dan

iel was victorious, Mr, G. E. Nicholson. 
Remarks of approval by Supt. 
Prayer, Mr. Nicnolson.

Van Lowrance and Marcellus Power 
were Baird visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Joy ate turkey 
dinner with his fatner and family at 
Cottonwood Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Buckingham 
of Gainsville, visited last week, with 
Mrs. J. P. Henderson and family.

Messrs Havens and Venson and fam
ilies of Brownwood, had turkey dinner 
with Henry Williams and family, 
Thursday. *

P. P, Bond of Santa Anna, had busi
ness here the first o f the week. •

%Yds. invite 
N E.W

ACCOUNTS'
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You DO the work by planting 
good cotton seed and when you 
reap the harvest we will be glad 
to help you save your DOUGH.
Our service is always at your 
command.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stone visited in 
Shreyesvort, La. last week.

jger, left Monday to en- 
Jisco, wher^^she 
EOl

A  G U A R A N T Y  ’FUND B A N K

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS P L A IN S, T E X A S

M . E . Wakefield, President,__ Geo. B. Scott, Cashier
J . A  Ban. vice-Pres.

John N ewton. F
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U. S. ROAD MEN 
COME TO TEXAS

OFFICIALS TO INVESTIGATE USE 
OF FEDERAL FUNDS FOR 

HIGHWAYS.

SUGGESTED TO MAYFIELD
Go to Austin Later and Will Confer 
With United States District At
torney Hartman of the Western 

District of Texas.

■Washington.—That the Federal
■Government is going into the Texas 
highway situation with the view to 
ascertaining whether there has been 
unlawful handling of Federal money 
is indicated by the dispatch of two 
officials of the Bureau of Roads to 
Texas. W. J. O'Leary, administra
tion assistant of the bureau, and 
Capt. P. St. J. Wilson, chief engi
neer, are leaving Washington for 
Fort Worth, where they will confer 
with District Engineer Losh.

The dispatch of the two officials 
follows conferences between Thomas 

■ H. McDonald, chief of the Bureau
l-i of Roads, and Assistant Attorney

General 0. R. Luhring of the Depart
ment of Justice. Mr. Luhring is in 
charge of criminal prosecutions for 
the government, to whom Attorney 
General Sargent referred the sug
gestion to Senator Mayfield of Tex
as, that the Texas situation be inves
tigated with reference to use of Fed
eral funds.

Following their visit to Fort Worth, 
the two road officials will go to 
Austin and will later confer with 
United States Hartman of the West
ern District of Texas. Their report 
iwill serve to guide the Department of 
Justice in the steps, if any, the Fed
eral Government takes.

A conference was held also be
tween Senator Sheppard and Mr. 
McDonald over the former’s sugges
tion to the bureau for investigation 
as to the application of Federal 
■funds for road work and whether 
there could not be maintained a 
greater check by the Government as 
to maintenance expenditures, even 
though they come out of State funds. 
Mr. McDonald agrees that this should 
he done and will have the matter in
vestigated to ascertain whether such 
is possible now or could he obtained 
through amendment to the law.

ICONDENSED AUSTIN NEWS

PEACE PACT HAS BEEN 
APPROVED BY GERMANY

Reichstag Ratifies Locarno Agree*
an il L eague E ntr” .

•< . n ' i hr. ;• and
>• eigr See • • have
aapeu victory in their fight for par

liamentary treaties and German entry 
into the League of Nations. By a 
final vote of 291 to 174 the Reich
stag adopted the bill legalizing the 
security pact drawn up at Locarno 
and the supplementary treaties with 
France, Belgium, Poland and Czecho- 
'Slovagia. Approval also was given 
to the arrangement whereby Ger
many is to apply for membership in 
the league.

Parliamentary sanction came after 
a stubborn partisan battle lasting 
six weeks. The outcome was never 
really in doubt hut the Chancellor 
and Foreign Secretary were con
fronted with unrelenting opposition 
by reactionaries.

The security pact and the treaties 
were ratified by a separate vote, 300 
to 174, while the question of joining 
the league was affirmed, 278 to 183.

By a rising vote the Reichstag 
■adopted a motion submitted by the 
three middle parties, whereby the 
Government is requested to use every 
(effort in the time intervening be
tween now and Germany’s formal 
admission to the league to obtain 
from the allies a greater measure of 
alleviation in the Rhineland and other 
concessions than already granted.

Motions of nonconfidence in the 
■ Government, proposed by the Nation
alists and Communists, were defeated 
by a heavy vote, as was also a Na
tionalist motion, postponing the date 
of enforcement of the treaties.

London.—It is considered virtually 
certain that all the statesmen who 
initialed the treaties of security and 
arbitration at Locarno except Premier 
Mussolini of Italy will he present in 
London for the formal signature of 
these documents at the Foreign Of
fice.

Geneva.—Although the Reichstag 
ratified the Locarno treaties and ap
proved Germany’s entry into the 
League o Nations, the impression 
prevails in League of Nation circles 
that Germany will not forward her 
application for membership until Feb
ruary, when the Cologne area will 
have been evacuated.

T H E  C R O S S  P L A I N S  R E V I E W=as

Corrc-pcrdents Denied Audience.
Austin. Texas.—Gov. Miriam A. 

Ffirgnsm and her husband spent 
all a'le -noon with several New York 
rewspau-r men but would not grant 
local r— c*.rion[’ ents an audience, 
end ;o te’ -phone conversations said:
‘ ,T’e i -~n cnthio'r to say about pres
ent ci n ” ‘ :ons.” They explained that 

jerk nmn had “special let-

Dan Moody, Attorney General of 
Texas is in Washington, where he 
will appear before the Supreme Court 
of the United States in the -ase af
fecting the eastern boundary of the 
Texas Panhandle.

*  *  *

Requisition of the Governor of 
Arkansas for the extradition of Max 
Lemaster, wanted in Polk County, 
Arkansas, on indictment charging 
grand Larceny, was honored by Gov. 
Miriam A. Ferguson. Lemaster is 
under arrest at El Paso, Texas.

The American Legion in Texas 
will seek 31,400 new members by the 
end of the present fiscal year next 
September, this being the State’s 
quota of the 1,000,000 new members 
sought in the national membership 
drive being conducted by the legion, 
State Adjutant S. M. Hankins asid, 

* * *
When asked who would be his 

successor, Frank V. Lanham, whose 
resignation as chairman of the State 
Highway Commission, was handed 
in, laughingly replied: “I don’t know, 
but either Jack Dempsey or Red 
Grange is needed, for the job de
mands a man who can either fight 
or run.”

Former Highway Commissioner Joe 
Burkett of Eastland, who resigned 
his position, has been in Austin 
making preparations to give up his 
office in the State Office Building. 
He had no statement to make, he 
said. “My enemies wouldn’t believe 
a statement and my friends don’t 
need one,” he said.

* * *
Ex-Gov. James E. Ferguson entered 

a vehement denial of certain reports 
that his wife, the Governor, will 
grant a pardon to Newt DeSilva, 
given the death penalty in Jefferson 
County for murder, and which sen
tence was commuted to life imprison
ment by Mrs. Ferguson early' in her 
administration.

Because of the veto by Gov. Miriam 
A. Ferguson of the appropriation 
for salary for a First Assistant At
torney General, there Is not an act
ing Attorney General during the ab
sence of Attorney General Dan 
Moody, who is in Washington, D. C., 
on business before the United States 
Supreme Court in connection with 
the Oklahoma-Texas boundary suit.

* *  *

A uniform fire insurance schedule 
for sawmills and adjoining lumber 
in all the States of the South may 
be the outcome of a conference in 
New Orleans next week. State Fire 
Marshal J. J. Timmins and K. Pick- 
ford, rate clerk of the Fire Insur
ance Department, left for the Louis
iana city, where they will attend 
the conference.

*  *  *

All cotton lint and linters in Ward 
and Reeves Counties must undergo 
vacuum fumigation before shipment 
on account of the discovery of a 
heavy infestation of the pink boll- 
worm in the Pecos Valley, according 
to a proclamation issued by Com
missioner of Agriculture George B. 
Terrell. Similar requirements are 
demanded of Eddy and Chaves Coun
ties, New Mexico, before shipment of 
cotton into Texas.

*  *  •

Approval was given an issue of 
11,500,000 Cameron county flood pre
vention bonds by the Attorney Gen
eral’s Department. Part of the bonds 
bear 4 and the remaining 4% per 
cent interest, maturing serially. Pro
ceeds are to be used for construc
tion of a system of levees to protect 
the county from Rio Grande over
flows. State taxes for twenty years 

i were remitted to Cameron County 
by the last Legislature to aid in 
flood protection.

*  *  *

Over the renewed protest of State 
Superintendent Marrs, the subcom
mittee of the Stato Textbook Com
mission has directed the Governor to 

i sign the contracts awarded the 
| American Book Company estimated 

to be worth close to $1,000,000. Fol
lowing this, the State Board of Ed
ucation met in special session and 
ratified all the textbook contracts 
recently let by the commission.

*  *  •

With seventyeight cases of diph
theria in the State during October, as 
reported by county and city health 
officers, and 103 cases of this disease 
reported for the first two weeks 
of November, the State Board of 
Health calls attention to the preva
lence of this serious malady in sev
eral States at the present time and 
urges the cooperation of school au
thorities with local health officers 
to prevent its spread in Texas.

*  *  *

Mandamus jyoceedings will be in
stituted against Gregory W. Hatcher, 
State Treasurer, by the Attorney 
General’s Department, to determine 
whether the $1,594,462.15 University 
of Texas royalties will he placed in 
the bermanent or available school 
fundAL. C. Sutton, Assistant At- 
lora*^^. General, said. Hatcher re- 

le friendly suit in order to 
ten his and

S T & “ V
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DMmrtaflaaaaBggai
1—Model industrial village of Sliawsheen, Mass., which cost $21,000,000 and is to be abandoned by the 

American Woolen company. 2—View on a Vermont turkey farm where 1,000 of the birds were raised for Thanks
giving. 3—Prize winning design for memorial to Dr. Sun Yat-Sen on Purple mountain, Nanking, China.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Mrs. Lansdowne’s Charges 
Sifted by the Shenandoah 

Board of Inquiry.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
X /IRS. ZACHARY LANSDOWNE 
1V1 seemed to be having considerable 
difficulty last week in substantiating 
her charges that the Navy department, 
through Capt. Paul Foley, then judge 
advocate, sought to induce her to tes
tify falsely before the Shenandoah 
court of inquiry. The widow of the 
airship’s commander repeated her 
story of Captain Foley's call on her 
and his sending of an outline of what 
she should say, and in a general way 
all this was corroborated by others. 
But it was brought out that it was 
part of the judge advocate’s duty to 
interview prospective witnesses, and 
Mrs. George W. Steele, who carried 
the Foley memorandum to Mrs. Lans- 
downe, said that on reading it “ she 
manifested no indignation and said 
nothing whatever about any sinister 
purpose, nothing indicating any idea 
that the memorandum represented any 
attempt to influence her testimony.”

A copy of the memorandum was. pro
duced by the judge advocate, l i  
reads :* (

“Immediately subseq.iaat to loss | 
of the U. S. S. Shenandoah 1 telt it 
my duty to say for my husband things 
which he was no longer in a posi
tion to say for himself; that he was 
opposed to sending the Shenandoah on 
the midwestern flight during the thun
derstorm period and had protested so 
doing to the Navy department. My 
husband regarded the Shenandoah as 
a man of war. He was ready at all 
times to take the ship out for military 
maneuvers, but was opposed to using 
her for nonmilitary duty.

“Had I known at the time I accept
ed the invitation of the court to ap
pear before it that the correspondence 
in the case would have been intro
duced into the record of the court as 
it since has I would not have accepted 
the invitation of the court to appear.

“As things now are I am not only 
willing but would prefer to leave the 
entire matter to the judgment of the 
court in which I have every confi
dence.”

Mrs. Lansdowne admitted that the 
only statement in this memorandum to 
which she took exception is that “her 
husband was ready at all times to 
take the ship out for military maneu
vers but was opposed to using her for 
nonmilitary duty.” She said if she 
had given such testimony she would 
have made her husband out an ig
norant fool. Even on military maneu
vers he was not ready to go at all 
times, regardless of the weather, and 
the use of the phrase “nonmilitary 
duty,” she said, was camouflage for 
“political flights.”

Efforts to involve Secretary Wilbur, 
made by Mrs. Lansdowne and her 
uncle, Dr. W. B. Mason, were not im
pressive.

Joseph E. Davies, late of Wisconsin, 
was counsel for Mrs. Lansdowne and 
he created1a tumult by insisting loudly 
on his right to be present and to ad
vise his client In court. He was 
ejected once but crept back in and 
caused more disturbance. Captain 
Foley took the stand in his own de
fense, and denied that he had tried to 
Influence Mrs. Lansdowne’s testimony.

T ESTIMONY for the defense In the 
Mitchell court-martial was com

pleted and arguments were begun. A 
number of aviators were called to tell 
of unwarranted hazards in night fly
ing and bombing tests, and then Ad
miral William S. Sims, retired, was 
called. He told the court that many' 
of the higherups in the navy never 
had attended the naval war college at 
Newport and consequently were “hide
bound, ignorant and uneducated.” He 
asserted the capital ship of the future 
is the swift airplane carrier and that 
an adequate air force would bAthe 
salvation of the country in j^ ^ ^ of 
attack by sea.

Concerning the Shenan, 
e.

out and get storm risk data’—that Is 
all right,” the admiral testified. “If 
the motive is to pass over fair grounds, 
jt is all wrong.”

“In view of the loss of the Shenan
doah, what is your view of the motive 
in that case?” he was asked.

“It did not seem to me correct at 
all.”

Capt. Anton Heinen, the Zeppelin 
expert from Germany, was asked about 
the reduction of the Shenandoah’s au
tomatic safey valves from 18 to 10, and 
replied: “If I had known that before
the Shenandoah made her fatal flight 
everybody may rest assured that I 
would have kicked up a hell of a row. 
The effect of the reduction of the 
valves was to reduce the safety of the 
ship from 100 per cent to zero. It 
made the Shenandoah absolutely un
safe.”

PREMIER MUSSOLINI, now more 
than ever the master of Italy, 

opened the new session of parliament 
with a remarkable address in which 
he presented his budget of new laws 
which, he frankly declared, were in
tended to do away with the present 
parliamentary form of government, 
“ inadequate for modern life,” and to 
replace it with Fascism. He said it 
was impossible to tiinder Fascism 
from the interior, and lie warned all 
other nations that if menaces to his 
planned regime came from abroad the 
Italian nation would arise as one man. 
The deputies were given the tip not to 
waste much time In discussing the 
proposition because Fascist discipline 
fAitdd no! tolerate it.

Chief of Mussolini’s new measures 
are these:

1. A law to establish the ancient 
podesto instead of mayors, which gives 
the central government control even 
of the local political machines.

2. A law increasing the powers of 
the premier not only over every 
department of the government, but 
even not ajiowing the order of the day 
to be discussed in the chamber with
out his approval.

3. A law providing for confiscation 
of property and deprivation of the 
citizenship for Italians abroad “calum- 
nizing” Italy or its government.

4. A law creating co-operative 
boards of arbitration between capital 
and labor.

The premier also hns called on all 
the Italian people to subscribe toward 
the payment of the debt to the United 
States, the funding arrangement for 
which was signed in Washington.

American bankers evidently approve 
of Italy’s condition and prospects, for 
a group of them, headed by J. P. Mor
gan & Co., last week arranged a loan 
to the Italian government of $100,000,- 
000 to assist In the restoration of the 
gold standard and to retire the $50,- 
000,000 credit extended by Morgan to 
three Italian banks of issue last June 
for stabilization of the lira. The loan 
will take the form of bonds bearing in
terest at the rate of 7 per cent.

CONDITIONS in Syria are going 
from bad to worse, from the French 

standpoint, for the rebellious Druses 
are growing in strength and last week 
shifted the scene of their greatest 
activity to the Lebanon region. The 
French had armed a large body of 
Christian volunteers there, but the^e 
were badly defeated by the Druse.% 
who captured' a number of towns and 
a vast amount of loot. Sidon, on the 
Syrian coast, was threatened and the 
American missionaries there asked 
that a warship be sent from Beirut.

PRACTICALLY without opposition 
the British house of commons rati

fied the Locarno treaties. Mr. Cham
berlain, in opening the perfunctory de
bate, dissipated the fear that Great 
Britain would be committed by the 
pacts to go to war against its wishes. 
Replying to the charge that Russia 
had not been brought into the League 
of Nations at Locarno, he said the 
fault, if any, lay with Russia and not 
with the western powers. “The Rus
sian government,” he continued, “ Is 
not prepared to join the league on any 
terms whatever, its fundamental ob
jection being that the league is a so
ciety of nations based on a system 
which is not compatible with the view 
of the soviet government of what the 
world should be.”

fNVESTIGATION by government 
lie beer

alleged to have been doing a business 
of $800,000 a month, resulted last week 
in the indictment of the Boston & 
Maine railway and 24 individuals. 
This, according to the district attor
ney at Chicago, is merely the “first 
batch.” Among the individuals named 
are two policemen, several truffle man
agers, three prohibition agents, a num
ber of brewery managers and em
ployees and David J. Allen, former 
purchasing agent of the Atlanta peni
tentiary, who has been mixed up in 
other liquor scandals. Allen is de
scribed as the leader of the entire con
spiracy, and it is said he has fled to 
Europe.

The treasury last Wednesday re
voked, effective December 31, every 
outstanding alcohol permit issued un
der the national prohibition law and 
an investigation was started to de
termine whether any of them should 
be renewed. The news of this action 
created consternation among the 
numerous concerns that have been 
drawing out alcohol vastly In excess of 
their normal and legal needs.

The house ways and means com
mittee, following the advice of Gen
eral Andrews, voted to impose a new 
tax of one-tenth of one cent a gallon 
on near beer and other cereal bever
ages, as a means of providing for in
spection of all breweries.

O VER the protests of Chairman 
Green and most of the Demo

cratic members, the ways and means 
committee voted retroactive repeal of 
increases in estate tax rates of the 
1924 revenue act, effective on estates 
of all persons dying since that law 
became effective on June 2, 1924. If 
tills feature of the new law Is ac
cepted by congress the government 
will have to refund millions of dollars 
already collected.

G OVERNOR SORLIE of North Da
kota has appointed George E. Nye 

to be United States senator to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of E. F. 
Ladd. But as Mr. Nye was a sup
porter of the La Foilette ticket in the 
last Presidential campaign and might 
be expected to line up with the senate 
radicals, it is predicted that his seat
ing Will be fought by the regular Re
publican senators. The opposition will 
be based on a precedent established 
early in the Wilson administration 
when the senate refused to seat Frank 
P. Glass, appointed by the governor of 
Alabama to fill a vacancy, because 
Alabama’s laws fail to provide spe
cifically for such an appointment. The 
North Dakota statute authorizes the 
governor to fill vacancies in state 
offices, but fails to mention the office 
of senator.

W HAT might have been a terrible
tragedy was narrowly averted 

when the Clyde liner Lenape caught 
fire at sea off the Delaware coast. 
After a thirty-mile dash, she steamed 
into the harbor at Lewes, surrounded 
by other boats, and 367 persons, com
prising all but one of her passengers 
and the entire cqpw, were tnken off in 
safety and just in the nick of time. 
One man had jumped overboard and 
was drowned.

Damage estimated at $3,000,000 was 
done by a conflagration that swept the 
Mississippi river docks at New Or
leans. Great quantities of merchan
dise were consumed nnd for a time 
the wholesale business district of the 
city was threatened.

p  RESIDENT COOLIDGE, address- 
L ing the New York State Chamber 
of Commerce, outlined his program of 
economic developments, including in
land waterways, railroad consolida
tions, further economy and efficiency 
in government departments, further 
extension of electrification, and elimi
nation of waste in industry and com
merce. He also urged that America 
join the World court.

H ERE are a few brief items worthy 
to be recorded:

D. C. Stephenson, former Elan 
dragon of Indiana, was sentenced to 
life imprisonment for his part in the 
death of Madge Oberholtzer.

George H. Jones, who started in 
business as office boy, was elected 
chairman of the Standard Oil Company 
of New Jersey.

General Feng and Marshal Chang of 
China signed a peace agreement. 

Twelve soviet officials were seo-

The HAPPY HOME
By MARGARET BRUCE

(C o p y r ig h t . )

B eautifu l Stairw ays
I often wonder why It is that In so 

many beautiful homes, where wood
work and walls, floors and furniture, 
hangings and electric fixtures are so 
well chosen and appropriately com
bined, there should be a heavy, hid
eous, uninteresting stairway. Stair* 
can be beautiful, too, and they should’ 
be. The exquisitely curving stairrail 
seen in many old colonial houses is 
often one of the finest features of these- 
old mansions. Just when and why it 
was that these well-designed stairways- 
gave place to a long straight, hard- 
boiled rail, with thickly cut supports,, 
two to a stair, and a bulky newel- 
post at the bottom, I do not know; 
but I do assert that one of the rarest 
things to find nowadays is a stair that 
looks as if it led to some charming' 
region above.

Not long since some young friends of 
mine, with a flair for things that looked' 
antique, even if they weren’t, took an 
old house of the “Early General 
Grant” period and remodeled it. They 
ripped off the wooden lace on the out
side and tore away the cupola. They 
changed the little porch, with pillars 
trimmed with tatting, to a broad 
bricked terrace, made of old chipped 
bricks, Iobking a hundred years old.

m

They put on a sloping outside chimney, 
and a wall sundial, and some solid 
wooden shutters.

Inside they lowered ceilings and 
beamed them, changed floor levels, 
hung pictures from old picture hook* 
with tassels attached, and generally 
added a year a day to the apparent 
past of the house. But the best thing 
of all was when they took away the- 
bright red cherry stair rail, chunky 
and heavy, and replaced it with a deli
cately curving affair of grilled iron 
work, In rough, antique finish. No, 
not antique at all—bought at a shop- 
where reproductions are sold; but the- 
air of ancient charm that it gave the- 
hall you would have to see to appre
ciate.

A stair rail is merely a guiding rail 
for the stair climber. It does not have- 
to hold up the ceiling, reraeml^r. _ 
Often its heaviest burden is a delic 
hand that slips over it lightly. \l| 
not follow the beautiful patterns j 
stairways of the ancient days 
even practical things were wrotj 
with beauty?

J T

Seasonal W indow  B oxes
Many home-makers believe theij 

are only two seasons of the year whe 
they can ha  ̂
bounteously fillq 
window boxes 
their sills. Thifcy 
know the chqj|m 
of early pink 
lish daisies a|nd’ 
pansies, and 
haps follow tl| 
with jonquils, 
fodils, and 
c 1 s s u s. Wlfli e ni 
these spring! blos
soms fade, I  they 
replace then! with 
the summerfs r%d 

or pink geraniums, petunias, Jagera- 
tum, and trailing vines.

But there is a window-box pl'an for 
every season of the year; autumn and 
winter as well as spring and summer. 
In the fall take out the geraniums 
(which have perhaps grown ij-ather 
rusty-looking anyway) and fill! your 
boxes with the gorgeous little /dwarf 
French marigolds which will stray ulC- 
til the heavy frosts. These/hardy 
marigolds will bear 1 transplanting 
while in full bloom, and if you maven’t 
any in your own garden you Jan get 
them for a few cents each fat any 
large nursery. They come ini all the- 
shades of yellow, orange, 1-eddish- 
brown, and a beautiful mahoLmny of 
velvet texture. Some of thfein are- 
variegated, with delicate strlilngs and 
spottings. Set them as close jtogether 
as they will go, and you will have a 
box full eJL autumnal colo|jng that 
will deligl/Wour hea t̂.

When a? last the frost lakes off 
these little annuals, fill up the boxes 
with smalt evergreens—ablut three 
little formal ones, with twolbranching 
feathery ones between. Jfhey will 
stay green during the wint/jr, even if 
they do not survive the very bitter 
cold. The roots are so exjjosed in a 
box that they rarely live, though their 
foliage remains hrightJLgpi spring. 
Branches of hemlock, ^Wfout roots, 
if stuck into boxes of eartt, will look 
green throughout the winter. The 
same is true of pine tips and small 
cedars. The first warm breath of 
spring turns them yellow, but mean 
while you have had boxes of ever
greens at your windows all winter.

A n d  th e  P a t ie n t  P a y s
A St. Loul* dentist usk Jazz mraaie 

from a phonograph LJaoothe the 
nerves of his patlentsMfcg extracting 
troublesome moinrs. claims the
music Is as effectivc^Hhe ordinary 
anesthetics.

Prom O ther M 'rids?
Strangely carved jnj&»*. of which A

here has been an setory expla- M
mtlon, have failet^^H sky and^H



Sleep hi h ca v -e n -1 y  peace! 
Christ, the Sav; - lour, is bom I 
Je ' aus. Lord, at Thy birth.

?ou mcrrp 6cnt[cmen.

J “01h“* Oh fa ,c»raT
r  °  tidings. Sec.

E 3 °“r r«b„A ‘0.«d Atigrt C,J.
* ■ !  unto e tru fa  Shepherdt

: ”S i S s F ~
°  ‘ Mings, &c.

4 “F"'"-»“ «.-..;d,h, Ansd,°?h,n* you sirrigĥ
O , U  "  ■ S* v io ,rr„°/* p"re v''sfa bridht,

^ t * n s  power and might."
O  tidings, See.

S * » "  ‘ h o  lid in n

nothmi

m*y. Re.memt*r Christ <
•vi-our Was born on Christma

V d7 f  W ;,°n«"4/oy.c i fS V  « AWlT!!,“  “7  BahiWhere our dear Saviour lay

^»L ^7d,kd°"irj“-
O  tidings, i c .  

o  tidings, 4 c.

TH E CROSS PLA IN S R E V IE W

Silent M ichael Hatch.

all :s bright Round yon Vir • fin Molh-er r.nd Child, 
2T the sight, Clo rics stream from heav-en a* far, 

love’s pure light Ka * diant beams from Thy ho-ly face.

- A T  J T R

cvr

THE FIRST NOWELL

'T h e  first  N o w e ll tile  A n g e ls  d id  sa y
“W a s  lo  c e r ta in  p o o r  sh e p h e rd s  in fie lds  

as th e y  la y ;
Tn fie lds  w h e re  th e y  la y  k e e p in g  th e ir  

sh eep
O n  a  co ld  w in t e r ’s n ig h t  th a t  w a s  so  

deep.

C h oru s.
N o w e ll , N o w e ll. N o w e ll. N o w e ll, 
B o rn ^ L ^ j^ h ^ K in g  o f  I s r a e l!

T h en  let us a ll  w ith  one accord ,
:Sintr p ra ise s  to  o u r  H e a v e n ly  L ord . 
'T h a t h a th  m ad e  H e a v e n  and  e a r th  o f  

n o u g h t ,
A n d  w ith  H is  B lo o d  m a n k in d  h ath  

b o u g h t.
C h oru s.

N o w e ll, N o w e ll , N o w e ll, N o w e ll,
B o rn  is th e  K in g  o f  I s r a e l!

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
S THE Christinas Carol com
ing back to its own as a 
time-honored feature of tile 
Christmas Tide? It looks 
so. And it is to be hoped 
that it is so. For the sing
ing of Christinas Carols will 
help to popularize the religi- 

'ous observance of the day— 
which is losing ground year by year in 
this material age.

Probably there is no room in our 
Twentieth Century civilization for 
•carol-singing after the old way. But 
•carol-singing on a large scale is ad
mirable—as many American cities 
.•abundantly proved in 1924. It was 
made a community service. Many 
singers were enlisted and trained. 
Carols were sung in hospitals, orphan
ages and other Institutions. The mes
sage of home was carried to the travel
er in hotels and railroad stations. 
Jlass-singing in municipal auditoriums 
was received with popular acclaim. 
TliiV community service was strangely 
reminiscent of the old-time "Waits”— 
street musicians who were an estab
lished institution of English cities, 
wearing “Walts badges,” with the 
to(wn arms.

Hie singing of carols is much older 
1him Christmas, just as the midwinter 
ftitival of good cheer long antedates 
the celebration of Cliristmns as the 
.anniversary of the birth of Christ. The 
paaan Britons celebrated this midwin- 
teAfestival; so did the Homans and 
many European peoples. It was not 
until the Fourth Century that this fes
tival became identified with the church 
festival of Christmas—"Christ-mass.”

II* e  you discovered that it's very 
easyjindeed to dance to some of the 
O irllm as Carols? Well, it is. And 
that’I  because “Carol” was originally 
a terVi for a dance—or for songs in
termingled with dancing. It was a 
long time before the word came to 
be ° alplied strictly to a religious 
Christmas song.

Primitive man makes merry, you 
knotVWBeong and dance and boister
ous pldyT It is not hard to see in the 
Christaas ‘  J Hjfljgof modern times plain evi
dence bf the pagan origin of mid
winter (festivities. The “ Yule Log’ 
undoubtedly spread from the ancieut 
Lithuanians and Letts, whose “Christ
mas E 't" was “Log Evening." The

”L(Td'7\f£-AU4£Ule" of England was a 
leftover from th|\P°™nn Saturnalia 

The Christmas Carol''"Vtpes hack a 
long way into early EnglislilLii|£w4fe£, 
first printed collection came In 1521 
from the press of Wynkin de Worde. 
This early master-printer was prob
ably born in Lorraine and went to 
London to be assistant to Caxtou. 
whom he succeeded in 1491. It is Inter
esting to know that a fragment of this 
edition is still extant and contains the 
famous “Boar’s Head Carol,” which 
is still sung on Christmas Day in 
Queen’s College, Oxford—whether the 
serving of the boar’s head on a silver 
plattbr in the big dining hall still ob
tains, one is not prepared to say. In 
the old days the serving of the boar’s 
head, with much pomp and ceremony 
and minstrelsy and song was the 
feature of the Christmas feast in the 
homes of the wealthy and great. The 
authentic wording of this carol is as 
follows;
T h e  b o a r ’ s h ea d  In h an d  b e a r  I, 
B e d e c k 'd  w ith  b a y s  and  ro s e m a r y ;
A n d  I  p ra y  you , m y  m a ste rs , b e  m e rry , 

Q u o t e s tis  in c o n v iv io ,
C a p u t a p r i d e fe ro ,
R e d d e n s  la u d es  D o m in o .

T h e  b o a r ’s head , as I  u n d e rsta n d ,
Is th e  ra re s t  d ish  in a ll th is  land , 
W h ic h  th u s  b e d e c k ’d w ith  a  g a y  g a r la n d  

L e t  us s e r v ir e  c a n t ic o  
C ap u t a p r i  d e fe ro , etc.

O ur s te w a r d  h ath  p ro v id e d  th is  
In  h o n o r  o f  the  K in g  o f  B liss ,
W h ic h  on  th is  d a y  to be  se rv e d  is 

In  R e g ln e n s i  A tr io ,
C ap u t a p r i d e fe r o , etc.

At the time Wynkin de Worde pub
lished the first collection of Christmas 
Carols in 1521 carol-singing was a uni
versal practice in England. In 1525, 
when Henry VTII lay ill, there was an 
edict specifically prohibiting “carols, 
bells or merry-making.” In 1526 a 
license was issued to Thomas Trysdale. 
to print, “Certayne goodly, Carojvles to 
be songe to the Glory of God.”

The Puritans endeavored to put a 
stop to carol-singing and practically 
succeeded. Parliament, it will be re
membered, ordered the abolition of 
Christmas Day and to show that it 
had been abolished sat in session 
December 25, 1652—“commonly called 
Christmas Day.”

But Christmas day came back with 
the Restoration—and so did the Christ
mas Carol. In 1661 appeared a volume 
with the title, “The New Carols for 
the Merry Time of Christmas, to Sun
dry Pleasant Tunes.”

In France also the Christmas Carol 
is very old. The French word for the 
Christmas Carol is Noel. The Breton 
word is “Koroll,” which means a dance. 
Noel originally meant “birthday.” In

time it came to mean the “Birthday of 
Jesus." Still later if was a song about 
His birthday. Nowadays a Frenchman 
w ish in g
says, “Joyeux Noel!’’

Now the title, “The First Nowell,” 
of the English Christmas Carol, from 
which quotation has been made in the 
foregoing, throws a sidelight on his
tory. This carol is probably more than 
500 years old, although it did not ap
pear in print until 1833. The Norman 
conquest of England was responsible 
for the “Noel” in its title. And tills 
in turn was changed to “Nowell” to 
make it look English and to insure its 
pronunciation in two syllables.

“ Silent Night” is probably one of 
the most popular of all the Christmas 
Carols. It seems to have been first 
published in Leipslc as a “Tyrolean 
Song.” Before that it had been in 
the repertoire of a family of strolling 
Tyrolean players. Its origin was then 
unknown and it was said to be old. 
In time it was credited to Michael 
Haydn. A few years ago Ludwig Erk 
made a thorough investigation and re
ported that “ Silent Night” was written 
and composed in 1818 at Oberndorf, 
Germany; that Joseph Mohr, assistant 
priest, wrote the words; that Franz 
Gruber, a schoolmaster, wrote the 
music. According to Erk, the carol 
was produced Christmas Eve in the 
church, the poet, a tenor, singing the 
melody, and the composer singing 
bass. A chorus of young women sang 
the refrain. The church organ was 
out of repair and the accompaniment 
was played on a guitar.

“God Rest You Merry Gentlemen” 
is believed to date back to the Seven
teenth Century. It certainly is as 
familiar to the English-speaking world 
as any. One version has the first line, 
“God Rest You Merry, Gentlemen”— 
one does not know whether or not the 
use of tlie comma is authorized.

It will b4 noted that the Christmas 
Carols in general have a common char
acteristic—which is especially promi
nent among the older ones: They are 
set to pleasing and not difficult music ; 
they are simple in form and pic
turesque ; they are often childlike in 
their naivete. In short, they are real 
bits of folklore.

Yet men famous in the world of 
letters have not disdained to try their 
hands at the Christmas Carol. For 
example, “O Little Town of Bethle
hem,” deservedly popular, was writ
ten by the Boston divine, Phillips 
Brooks. It was intended for Sunday 
schools only. Several composers have 
written music for it. These include 
Joseph Bamaby, the Englishman, and 
Louis H. Redner, the American.

The\r Christmas Task
“If I % e  to l'.ck another stamp,” 

Tongue, “I absolutely 
won’t ha1̂ enough energy to talk, and 
that's m>«chief business.”

"If I to scratch oil another
address.”  Molded Hannah Hand, “I 
shan’t to life a finger for a
month.”

"If I h ^ B  to give another glance' 
at an udd^B book, I shall go blind,” 
muttered T71—~

There was a long pause when noth
ing was accomplished.

“If you all don’t stop fussing and 
complaining,” stated Bessie Brain in 
a firm voice, “ I won’t think another 
thought! And then where would you 
be? I run you all and have ten times 
the work; if you can’t obey orders for 
a few hours to address Christmas 
cards, you're a pretty poor lot. Now 
let’s start in once more, and not a 
word out of you. There’s that nice 
old Mbs. Hopkins—she must have a 

If nobody else.

So Tessie Tongue licked her forty- 
eighth stamp, and Hannah Hand wrote 
her forty-eighth card and Effie Eyes 
looked at her forty-eighth address/ 
and Bessie Brain—well, she kept oil 
thinking!—Martha Banning Thomas.

(© . 1925, Western Newspaper Union.) j

One of the features of the new 
Union railway station in Chicago is the 
chapel, where the bodies of the dead 
in transit may reverently be cared for 
and where travel®

DADDY’S

POOR ROADS URGE
TOO MUCH SPEED

“There is a connection between good 
roads and safety," says Charles SI. 
Hayes, president of the Chicago Motor 
club. “When a new road Is built it is 
generally the practice to see that it 
is properly marked, that curves are 
gentle or that they are super-elevated, 
that as many railroad crossings as 
possible are avoided; in other words, 
the highway engineers of today bring 
to hear upon their work a knowledge 
of accident prevention.

“ It does not matter what kind of a 
road the new road is, if it is merely 
changing a cow path into a country 
lane, the builders of the lane will elim
inate some of the hazards that ex
isted on the cow path. Roads have 
a close relation to time and time is 
related to safety. We have only time 
to spend, we live and have our being 
In time, and time nowadays is reck
oned not so much in distance as in 
roads.

“If the road from the motorist’s 
home to his office is bad in places, he 
tries to make up for the time lost on 
the had spots by going faster than he 
should where the road is good. If the 
road were all good, he should most 
likely travel at an even and moderate 
rate of speed. Rad roads urge driv
ers to extra speed.

“Bad roads damage cars; they in
jure brakes and steering mechanism, 
and thus are indirectly responsible for 
many accidents.

“The menace of the glaring head
light is more deadly on the unim
proved road. The element of danger 
that is present in Iiill climbing is al
most entirely eliminated on the im
proved road. Tlie danger of skidding 
on improved roads is not nearly so 
great as it is on the unimproved. 1

“Many old roads, built in tlie hnrse- 
and-carriage days, crossed railroad 
tracks diagonally; this is, of course, 
dangerous, and on tlie new roads one 
will find that wherever the engineers 
found it possible crossings are con
structed at right angles with the rail
road.
/  “Where expensive roads are built, 
(maintenance must he carried on, and 
as this necessitates a crew of work
men, washouts, and other dangers fre
quently met with on unimproved 
roads, are eliminated. If a portion of I

ble. construction gangs immediately 
post detour signs.

“As improved roads are uniformly 
wider than the unimproved road tlie 
danger of the narrow road is less
ened. We need more consideration of 
the physical aspects of streets and 
highways and less of an inclination to 
crowd laws and ordinances on our 
books in the forlorn hope that our 
safety lies in many laws. Tlie huild- 
ing of good highways by competent 
engineers will decrease accidents.”

F IL L IN G  T H E  ST O C K IN G S
It was very quiet in the house. Out

side the air was crisp and cold and the 
snow covered tlie ground. Farther 
south, of course, Santa would find it 
warm and he would open his big coat 
and even find it warm that way.

And far out in California he would 
find it quite different from where ,4ie 
had come. /

He would enjoy that. He loved the 
different parts of the country and the 
beauties and particular charms of each 
section.

But it was cold where he was now. 
At least it had been cold outside.

In the house it was warm*—warm 
compared to the out-of-doors.

They had let the fire out in good sea
son so the chimney was cool and that 
kept the room from being very hot.

It was very, very quiet.
From time to time he heard the tini

est of sounds as though perhaps the 
children were turning sg their beds and 
as though their beds squeaked--a little.

Hanging right by the chimney were 
two stockings, two good-sized stockings 
and one little wee stocking. That was 
little Helen’s stocking.

Ruth had written to Santa that Helen 
was old enough this year to join a little 
bit in Christmas and so now her stock
ing had been added.

The other stocking belonged to 
Ruth’s brother Godfrey.

Well, Godfrey would have his filled 
with all the most interesting little me
chanical toys Santa had made.

Godfrey loved mechanical toys. He 
liked to take them to piecesvand put 
them together again and he knew 
enough to do this.

There were all sorts of things for 
Godfrey to work with in his stocking.

Helen’s little stocking he filled with 
several small toys and a few candies. 
There was a soft, white, wooly lamb
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as a SHAMPOO
The genuine Pine Tar and fresl 
sweet Cocoanut Oil in GRANDi 
PA ’S W ONDER Soap are gooq 
for the hair, making this soap 
fine shampoo. Recommended for^ 
dandruff and skin eruptions.

It makes dirt disappear like! 
magic with either hard or soft| 
water, whether hot or cold, 
by all dealers in two 
um and large—at popular prices.! 
The Beaver Soap Co., Dayton, O. | 

- . Soap makers since 1878That 
Good 

Old.
Pine

Tar

Dickey’s OLD RELIABLE Eye
re l ie v e s  su n  a n d  w in d -b u r n e d  a  
D o e s n ’t  h u rt . G e n u in e  in  R e d  Fol<L 
B o x . 25c a t  a ll  d r u g g is ts  o r  b y  n| 
D IC K E Y  D R U G  CO., B r is to l , V a .-T if

Generous Christmas Gil 
O ffer —  Only $ 3 .0 0

An attractive assortment o f our finest toilet gool 
for only $3. Included are fl.25 box of Kremola. 6-osl 
Jonquil Toilet Water, 1 cake our Complexion Soap 
60c box Delicia Face Powder, and beautiful DeliciiL 
Rouge Compact. Make Christmas shopping easy b l  
ordering several o f these exceptional gifts. Wo wilr 
send each to a different address if you say so. Aci 
NOW 1 Supply limited. Write for free booklet.
€!.H . B e rry  C o., 8 9 7 5  M ich ig a n  A ve.,C liicag

W ill Buy lo u r  Florida Acreage and hots i ll
priced right. W rite full description, price £ 
terms. Stettler, 173 N. E. 1st St., Miami, Fla

P up A fra id  o f  D ark
An airedale pup at Evansville, Ii 

crawled into a sewer. Touched by 
pitiful howls three hose-house creul 
worked l'or half a day in rescuing ir 
Now tlie pup is so afraid of the dark 
that lie will not sleep in a room un-| 
less the light is burning.

Red Cross Ball Blue is the finest! 
product of its kind in tfte world. Ev-| 
ery woman who has used it knows! 
this statement to be true.—Advertise-I 
ment.

A  R eord er
“Ma says the last calf liver yn 

sent was very nice, and would yoS 
send her another from tlie same calf.” 
—Life.

Helen’s Little Stocking.

Construction of Roads
in Arkansas Progresses

There is excellent progress through
out Arkansas in road building.

In 1924 a total of 1,596 miles of im
proved highways were completed and 
it is estimated that between seven and 
ten million dollars will lie expended 
by the state highway department* dur
ing the present season and that ap
proximately 4,000’ men will be em
ployed. This will bring the state’s 
mileage from virtually nothing in 1915 
to more than 6.000 miles at the end 
of the first ten-year period of modern 
highway building in Arkansas.

The formal opening and dedication 
of the Little Rock-Hot Springs high
way, which has just taken place, was 
one of the most important events in 
the highway building history of Ar
kansas. '

Billion Dollars for Roads
It is estimated that more than one 

billion dollars will he spent on road 
construction in the United States in 
1925 to build 30,000 miles 'of new 
highways. More than 3,000 White 
trucks are now in use in Michigan 
and other states, in the construction 
and maintenance of highways, and' 
they aid mightily in the American 
ideal of good roads built quickly, built 
for permanence and kept eflicient.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Good Roads Hints
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ■ * * $ ■

In England there are small lights on 
the front fenders of all automobiles to 
indicate the extreme width of C:;e car.

. . .
American highways are less than 

half used, but American car owtnjrs 
pay Oor as much maintenance 
though they enjoyed full use of the 
roads.

. . .
Nearly half the total indebtedness 

of the separate states of the Union 
was for the construction of highways 
last year. The states most in debt, it 
appears are among the most prosper
ous.

*  v  *

A recent development in highway 
guard protection for motorists is the 
discovery that a heavy wire link fence 
can be built strong and resilient 
enough to withstam m ie impact of a 
car traveii

with a bow around its neck and a jolly
looking monkey and a little gray, soft, 
felt kitten.

And sticking out of thd top was a 
little knitted hood which Was just too 
cunning for words.

In Ruth’s stocking he put a game 
and a new doll all dressed up in lovely 
party clothes, a doll with golden chrls 
of real hair, and blue eyes. He also 
gave the doll a new dress and coat 
which he had bought the year before 
and wrote on a slip of paper:

“For Ruth’s last-Christmas dolly.”
Then he hung each stocking up 

again, fastening them s.ecurely with 
heavy books so they would’nt fall. And 
then he hurried off again.

Well, the next morning there was 
great excitement.

Godfrey was overjoyed with all his 
mechanical toys, and Ruth loved her 
new presents but almost the dearest, 
sweetest thing of all was to see Helen 
in her little knitted hood.

They all fell in iove with the hood 
and with Helen—even more than evei 
—when she wore it.

She looked just too cunning and 
dear for words.

The hood was white with a pretty 
little pink border and it was just too 
sweet for any description.

All of the family thought so.
“No one but Santa could have found 

so adorable a hood,” was what they 
all said.

And it certainly was true,
“Oh, I’m so glad we hung up your 

stocking and that I told ’’Santa you 
were old enough this year for Christ
mas,” Ruth said.

And Helen with her little white-and- 
pink hood on her head looked up with 
her pretty, lovable little manners and 
said:

“Ooh, I’se glad, too. I loves Santy 
Claus.”

Riddles
Why is a school mistress like the let

ter C?
Because she forms lasses into classes.

. . .
When does a garden need a lot of 

watering?
When it has “leeks” in it.

. . .
Why cannot we buy gold in pints?
Because it is always got in quarts, 

(quartz).
*  *  *

When may a bird be said to occupy 
a feather bed?

When it sleeps on the wing.
*  *  *

If a man stands in the street in the 
pouring rain, what is hisjiame?

Bell, because he is ‘

FOB
INDIGESTION

6  B ell-a n s  .  
VR>t water 
Sui^Reljef•ELL-AN

FOR INDIGESTION
25<t and 75<t Pkgs.Sold Everywhere

CKIN IRRITATIONS
y jl For their immediate relief and 

healing doctors prescribe

R e s i n o l
CATARRH NEGLECTED 

CAUSES DEAFNESS
R ead H ow  Y ou  M ay G et Rid 

o f  It by  a S afe R e
liable W ay .

If you have catarrh you are In 
danger of losing your hearing; the 
first symptoms of catarrhal deafness 
are roaring or buzzing sensations and 
a stopped-up feeling in the ears. A 
neglected cold, or an uncured cold, 
leads to catarrh, and as everybody 
knows catarrh affects the eyes, ears, 
n o s e ,  throat, 
lungs and 
ently
th e  g e n e r i 
health.

The secret of 
th e  successful 
in e d i c a tion of 
these’ h i d d e n  
parts was discov
ered by Dr. Blos- 
ser in his medi
cal practice. This 
remedy is applied 
by smoking a cer
tain combination 
of medical-’ herbs 
(containing no tobacco) in a pipe or 
cigarette. Dr. Blosser’s Remedy pro
duces a dense smoke vapour which 
is inhaled or forced into the Eus
tachian tubes leading to the mid
dle ear. It penetrates to parts im
possible to reach with balms, salves, 
sprays, douches, pills, tablets, liquids 
and so-called “constitutional treat
ments.” This Remedy is absolutely 
harmless and is being used success
fully by men, women and children. ̂

I f  y o u  s u ffe r  fro m  ca ta r rh , 
a s th m a , c a ta r r h a l  d e a fn e ss , o r  i f  
s u b je c t  to  fr e q u e n t  c o ld s , y o u  
s h o u ld  t r y  D r . B lo s s e r ’s R e m e d y  
w h ic h  m a y  b e  h a d  a t a n y  d r u g  
s to r e ; o r  i f  y o u  d e s ir e  p r o o f  o f  its  
b e n e fic ia l  a n d  p le a s a n t  e ffe ct , 
sen d  ten  c e n t s ‘ (c o in  o r  s ta m p s) 
to  T h e  B lo s s e r  Co., 72 G  H, A t 
la n ta , Ga., f o r  a  tr ia l  p a ck a g e .
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J. E. HENKEL Second Hand Furniture
PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES AND STOVES

V C H E V R O L E T  ^*  —V. -v r. _ ' a   ' l.'ilUL’ I I*

; rears m  --* >
l | t | 9 | 5

N o  manufacturer o f  gear-shift automobiles 
has ever a p p roa ch ed  C h e v ro le t ’ s re cord  o f  
building over a half m illion  cars in one year. 
Chevrolet is the w orld ’s largest builder o f  cars 
with m od em  three-speed transmissions because 
Chevrolet leads the w orld  in providing qual
ity at low  cost.
Quality appearance — quality construction— 
the quality features o f  the finest cars! That’s 
the reason you should com e in and see a Chev
rolet if you  want lasting satisfaction at the 
lowest possible price.

Touring - $523  Sedan - * $775

C. W. Wyott and family and Miss 
Novella Adair spent Thankgiving in 
Sipe Springs.

Mrs. Mert Adams of Abilene, wa s a 
guest of Mrs Tom Anderson, past week

S. L. Teague spent Thanksgiving 
with his sister and a friend in Port
Worth.

J. C. Garrett and family 
Breckenridge, Sunday.

visited in

Jim Underwood had business ip Cor
sicana last week.

Lee Swan, Aubry Cross and Leon
Smith were Dallas Visitor last Thurs
day.

V
Clide Walker of Alvarado has accep

ted position here with Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co. as undertaker and mana
ger ot furniture department, the posi
tion formerly held by Ralph Odom, 
who will leave in few days for Snyder 
to take charcge of undertaker estab
lishment which he purchased there.

Mr. Walker has a family and they 
are moving in this week. He is a li
censed undertaker with much experi
ence,

Roadster 
Coupe 
Coach -

525  
6 75  
6 95

ALL PRICES F. O . B.

Commercial 
Chassis -

Express 
Truck Chassis 

F L IN T , M IC H IG A N

Orrel-Dodson Chevrolet Co.
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Mr. and Mrs. Macon Freeman and Mr.
and Mrs. ue And trson spent a few 

; last week^ jjn  a

Mr. and Mrs. Lorrin Beaty, Roy 
Beaty and Leslie Stroble of San Anto
nio were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 

i5re-}ast-jweefe-—— ----------------

Notice
Your account with the Joyce Drug 

Co. is due. Please settle same at Deal 
Drug Store, at once.

J. W. Joyce 8-t-p

FOR SALE or TRADE—For landor 
Cross Plains property, big six Stude- 
baker Speedster 24 model. Box 302, 
Cross Plains Texas. 2-tD

1 Acre of Land with 2 room house in 
west part o f town, $600.00.

1 3 room house and 2 lots—east part 
of town, $1500.00.

See, S. L. Teague.

For Sale or Trade—King Standard 
Alto Saxophone, Leon Smith at Dod-STOrrerMofof Co;... Ifp-----  "

Make Your Home A Real Home

Just
Received 

A  Full 
Line of 

California 
W rought 

Irons
Lighting 

Fixtures, o f  
the Newer 
Style and 

Design

Call at Our 
Office and 

Let Us Show 
You

These Beautiful 
Fixtures,

or Phone 
No. 86 

For Our 
Lighting 

Specialist, 
W hose Services 

Are at Your 
Command

W e Are Allowing for Two Weeks Only 
A  Special Discount on the Above 

Line of Fixtures

West Texas Utilities

r W V<

V

USEFUL G I F T S
The Holiday Season is Rapidly Approaching—The 
Gift Season W ill Soon Be Here. Shop Early. Select

Yours Now
FOR THE LADIES

We are featuring many suitable Gifts for the Ladies, especially in Week 
End Bags, Hat Boxes, Gloves, Bath Robes and new assortment of 
Purses. Also complete line of Novelties. Let us help you select 
your Gifts.

ALL MILLINERY
I

Including Latest Creations in Satins and Metalics, Selling this Week
A t Absolute Cost

GIFTS FOR MEN
Bath Robes, Initial Belts, 140 N ew ^Suils,'^Tn3^M aify^D The"r Useful 

Articles/-tQa-'Numerous to Mention

Boy**'Suits and Pants at Half Price

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS, b CO.
At her home in Dressy, Mrs. Fred 

Long entertained the shower party 
given for Mrs. Dona Neeb.nee Miss 
Dona Miller, last wesk. Many beautiful 
gifts were in evidence. After joyous 
inspection, refresements were served 
by the hostess to the great number of 
friends and relatives present.

Miss Annie Spencer, who has posi
tion in Fort Worth, spent Thanks giv
ing witj/her parents, W. O. Spencer 
and family o f route 2.

The Misses Aleta Walker, Ilnette 
Sypes and Lindsy Tyson, all of Brown- 
wcod Colleges spent week end with 
home folk.

Prin. Carl Birdwell, Mr. Bennett and
Miss Winters spent Tnanksgiving wi 
relative at Steuhenville.

th

The Misses Hellen Hays, Reasoner, 
and Williams spent from Thursday till 
Sunday with home folk at Coleman.

Read the ads.

W e Are In Position to Fill A ll Orders O] 
Open Cars and Trucks

W e A lso H ave a Com plete Line o f Tires and Tubes, 
Some o f W hich A re Selling at the Old Price. Com e 
In and Let Us Figure W ith You. Our Prices are Right

30x31-2 Over Size Cord Tires $14.65 
30x3 1-2 Red lobes - - 2.30

O TH E R  PRICES IN PR O PO R TIO N

CROSS
Lincoln Fordsorv,

C A R S - T R U C K S  -T R A C T O R S



EAT WITH US
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

BERTRAND’S CAFE
Arel A . Bertrand, Prop.

WE INVITE YOU
S

I,v.tQ call and inspect our line of Holiday goods. 
kVe have many suitable gifts and lemem- 
Ijrances for the holidays, and they will soon 

bf^here. Your business appreciated.

s
Caskey s Drug Store

\

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
R u p ert J a c k so n , M gr.

A B S T R A C T O R S  

BAIRD, TEXAS
 ̂ K . o f P . B ld g .-  P hone 5 9

B U Y  A

CHEVROLET
The lEconomica 1 Car — the Car With 
Beautr, Quality and Comfort Combined 
— for Less Money.

Decidt 
Us Ha 
vinced n

OR]

Now to Buy a Chevrolet— and Let 
e Your Order, If you are not con
ow, ask for a demonstration.

LL - DODSON
c o .

CHEVROLET BUILDS 55 514 
CARS DURING SEPTEMBER

According to the local Chevrolet 
dealers, a report from J. W. Dowell, 
o f Abillne, West Texas representative, 
there were more Chevrolets cars reg
istered in September in 21 counties, 
comprising the Abilene district, than 
any make of ear, establisning a new 
record.

Miss Winnie McElvain, primary 
teacher, scent weekend with home 
folk at Santa Anna.

Murman McGowen and family had 
turkey dinner with relatives at DeLe
on, Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hughes were 
visiting in DeLeon, first of week.

Mrs. Grider o f Illionis, is visiting 
her brother Tom Harris and family, of 
Deer Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. John Atwood motored 
to Abilene Thanksgiving day to be 
with thier daughter Miss Ruby, who 
came down .from Lubbock to attend 
the “ Heme Coming”  at Simmons and 
had turkey dinner, served by the col
lege,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Barr and attor
ney Hart and family were Abilene 
visitors, Thursday.

Mrs Penney was at Cisco Thursday 
and Friday with sister, Mrs. Sherman 
Gehrett, who is doing reasonably well 
in hospital there.

Mrs. J. Huddleston and daughter, 
Mrs. H. B. Shook of Cisco, visited 
Miss Connie Bryant, last Thursday.

Mrs. Joe Austin and children of Dres 
sy, spent Thursday the 26th with her 
mother, Mrs. Swafford o f Sabana.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Adams visited 
in Eastland, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brightwell 
from west of town, were Abilene visi
tors last week.

Mrs. Jim Littleton and son of Abi
lene and Mrs. Sam Brvant o f Mem
phis, are visiting Mrs. L. C. Lamar.

Mr. R. L, Bell and family o f Colo
rado ^Springs, Col. are visiting with 
Dr. Rumph, Ralph Odom and Drew 
Baum and families.

Mesdames Wiilie Butler and Foster 
Bond were visiting in Santa Anna, 
Sunday.

Miss Pauline Bond and Christine, 
McGowen motored to DeLeon Sunday'

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Billingsly have re
turned from a trip to SanAntonio 
where they were at bedside of his sis- 
ter.who was very ill.

Tom Wilson and chum of Dallas med
ical school spent Thanksgiving with 
with Air. and Mrs. W. T. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Edwards and 
Mr and Mrs. Orrell were Uisco visitors, 
last week.

G. L. Beasley of Waco, visited his 
sister Mrs. West, past week.

Mrs Billie Gatlin of Burnt Branch 
is visiting Mr. Gatlin’s mother at 
Breckenridge.

Miss Gibson grade teacher, spent 
weekend with • home at Bangs.

FOR SALE—Texas Red Rust Proof 
Oats, fj-ee from Johnson grass.

75c per bushel.
J. B. Eubank, Cross Cut Texas, 4-p.

Thousand Souls
Made H a p p y

Where? At

At Lotiefs Dry Goods Co.
Opening Sale

And it was a real sale. No fake about it. The crowds we had speak for 
itself. Our store looked like a picnic ground. A ll you can hear saying 
is “ Look Here, Mama, Isn’t that Cheap!” “Hello, John, I’ll take this, 
etc. But we were unable to serve all customers., Since then we em
ployed extra sales people, and we have wired our wholesale houses for 
more goods. For this week we will sell

$10.00 Dresses for $4.85 
$20.00 C oa ts  $11.95, Men’s Overalls 98c

2 5 c  Muslin 15c. Men’s Dress Shirts 89c
Saturday Specials— Between 2 and 3 P . M. we will 
sell 25c Gingham at 15c. 10 yard limited. Bed 
Room Shoes 55c. Limited 2  pairs. Lot more 
bargains. Sale expires Dec. 12th. Men’s Suits 
$14.95 to $31.95. A ll wool, too.

Lotief’s D r y  Goods Co.
NO O IL  FIE L D  PRICES

Look for the Sign Cross Plains, Tex

BROADWAY THEATRE
------- .    CISCO, T E X A S --------— —  

This Week, Thursday Friday, Saturday

U

FOR SALE — or trade, 28 Star, 
practically new throughout, $2,500. Ad
dress Box 145, Wichita Falls, Texas.

NOTICE—I will buy furs here every 
Saturday, all kind of furs wanted 

You will find me at Neebs Feed 
Store. G. W . Lee 3-t-p

Furnished rooms for rent. 
Perry Volliant, Rising Star, 

Phone 54 2-t
Also high grade Pianoes.

1

Lost W o r l d ”
Absolutely Astounding

That's the only way we can describe it. Never before have you seen anything like it.

Imagine a group o f explorers discovering a spot where the feet of man never before 
had trod.

A n d this group of men and a woman trapped— imprisoned in this lost world.

W here ape men roam, where animals the size of 15 elephants, and flying reptiles the 
size o f an aeroplane, monsters of lO,CG0.0G0 years ago still live, battling each other 
and this group o f adventurers.

A nd after a series of hair raising adventures, escaping with a captured monster and 
carrying it back to London where it breaks its shackles and raises havoc in the city 
streets. How these marvels are bared to your eyes. You will grasp with astonish
ment and wonder. Something never to be forgotten.

See the Giant Dinosaur Chasing Down the Streets of London

Only Three Days
ROOMS and ROOMERS

We will list rooms and locate 
mers as a courtesy to our friends 

Come in, it ’ s free
J.E HENKEL

Second Hand Furniture,Pianos, 
ing Maehienes and Shoves.

Sew-

Coming Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

H A R O LD  LLO YD

HART & LESTER 
Attorneys-at-Law 

Farmers National Bank Build

I
IN

« H o t  W a ’i f



No need to do so 
with any disease 
caused by malaria. 
There’ s a remedy fo r  
diem all—used with 
success for 60 years.

I sounded as good as Caruso, 
>e a star lT I wanted to do so.
fin g e rs . Right side down, atong trees; right sid<j

mb«i
I F o x i i c ^

T b m O F F O H T

mild, vegetable laxative to.. nnii TRlll—Bktni ^ mild, vegetame laxauva iu 
P K  relieve Constipation and Bili
ousness and keep the digestive and 
eliminative functions normal.

25c!Box f o r  mkyrAdis. _  ■vr, n y>c

THE C R O S S  P L A I N S  R E V I E W

NEARLY INSANE 
IT IM S

Mrs. Saunders Tells how Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 

Relieved Troubles of Change 
of Life

Knoxville, Term.— “ I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound while 

going through the 
Change o f Life. I 
was very nervous, 
could not sleep and 
h ad  m e la n c h o ly  
spells. In fact, I 
was nearly insane at 
times and my mem
ory was almost a 
blank. I was so weak 
I could not do my 
housework half o f 
the time and suf- 
fereddreadfullvwith 

my back. My doctor said I would have 
to worry it out and I went through this 
for three years before I began taking 
the Vegetable Compound which I saw 
advertised. I think it was eight bottles 
that I took. It has been two years since 
I  took any and I haven’ t had a doctor 
since for that trouble, I do all my 
washing and ironing and I have gained 
from 116 to 138 pounds. I feel so well 
I think I do not need any medicine now, 
but I advise all women who suffer phy
sically and mentally as I did to give the 
Vegetable • Compound a fair trial. I 
hope it will do as much for them as it 
did for me. ” — Mrs. T. A. S a u n d e r s , 
711 E. Depot Street, Knoxville, Term.

withKeep your horses working ’ 
“ S P O H N ’ S.”  Standard rem 
edy for 32 years for Distemper, Strangles, Influenza, Coughs and Colds. Give to sick and those ex-
Jiosed. Give 4,SPOHN’S” for Dog Dis- emper. Sold by your druggist. If not, 

order from us. Small bottle 60 cents, large 
$1.20. Write for fre e  book let on diseases.
SPCHN MEDICAL CO.Pept GOSHEN, !ND.

W ife y  Som e H ea rer
Blake—Did your wife hear you 

fvhen you came home late last night?
Briggs—Did she? Why, man, she 

Wakes up when the thermometer falls, 
i—Life.

"Wright’s Indian Vegetable Pills correct 
Indigestion, constipation, liver com plaint, 
biliousness. Costs you nothing to send for 
trial box to 372 Pearl St., N. Y. Adv.

N ot E nough to  B other
“Noah’s family must have enjoyed 

the ark.” “Why?” “Only two mosqui
toes on board.”

Good and evil we know in the field 
Df this world grow.up together almost 
Inseparably.—Milton.

J N o  C o l dFever headache or grippe^
Colds break in a day for the millions who 

use Hill’s. Headache and feVer stop. La 
Grippe is checked. All in a way so reliable 
that druggists guarantee results. Colds are 
too important to treat in lesser ways.

AH druggists Price 30a

CASCARA&QUININE
Get Red Box with portrait

Chips off the Old Blocfĉ
m  J U N I O R S -

L it t le  N ?s
x One-third tho regxi- 
I lar dose. Made of 
' s a m e  ingredients, 

then candy coated. ,
■ For children and adults. B 
a S O L D  B Y  Y O U R  £R U G G IST a

Let Cuticiira Soap 
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Youthful
Sample Soap, Ointment, Talcum free. Address: 
Guticura Laboratories, Dept. M, Malden, Ma?s.

(Copyright, 1925.)

Horizontal.
1— A n  a r b ite r  In a b a se b a ll g a m e
6— —C erta in  k in d  o f  m a rb le s

11— C o m m on  le v e l 11!— P ro p o rtio n
14—  P a st
15—  A n  o b stru c tio n  In a w a te r w a y
17—  A  th ic k  b la c k  liquid
IS— C erta in  sh ip  eq u ip m en t
20—  S till 22 — T lie  sun
24— One 26— H u m o r
28—  A  d o m e stic  a n im a l
29—  T h e r e fo r e  30— A  b e v e r a g e  
32— A  tu r n in g  po in t o r d e cision
34—  C o m p lem en t o f  a lo c k
35—  P a r t  o f  th e  v e rb  “ to  b e ”
3C— Guided
37—  A  d isea se  o f  fo w ls
38—  A  bra n ch  o f  le a rn in g
39—  A  so u th e rn  sta te
41—  A  s lig h t  flap or a p p e n d a g e
42—  E x is t s  43— C ra zy
44— A  m a le  d e scen d a n t
40—  B e h o ld  47— B o g g y  lan d  
49— A  d o m e stic  a n im a l
51—  T h e  b in d in g  cu sto m  o f  a c o m m u n ity
52—  A  m o u n ta in o u s  ra v in e
54— S o rro w  50— A  g o a l
57— A  fe r t i le  sp o t in  a  de sert  
59— A g e d  61— W e a p o n s
62— A  sim p le to n

Vertical.
1— A b o v e  2— A n g r y
3—  T o  su p p lic a te  th e  D iv in e  B e in g
4—  R a ilr o a d  (a b b r .)
5—  T o  co n su m e  0— T o  v e n tila te
7—  T o  pro ceed
8—  A  flex ib le  a p p e n d a g e
9—  A n  a r tic le  o f  fo o d  

10— T h e r e fo r e
13— T o  p ierce so  a s  to  d ra w  off a liq u id  
1C— T o  c ry  lik e  a ca t
18—  T o  p ro p el a b o a t
19—  A  head c o v e rin g
2 1 —  A  g r a tu ito u s  o ffe r in g
22—  A n  h a b itu a l d ru n k a rd

23— A  p la y th in g  
25— A p p ro a ch e s  
27— E q u ip p ed  w ith  tile s  
2S— A fe w  c lo s in g  m e a su re s  neaT th e  

end o f  a m u sic a l co m p o sitio n  
(p lu .)

29— A  le a f  or d iv is io n  o f  th e  c a ly x  
31— A  brancli o f  le a r n in g
33—  T o  a n n oy
34—  A  b a g  o r  ca se  fo r  to o ls
38— T o  be ill  39— A  co lo r
40— T u r f  4 1 A — P rocu red
43— S a m e a s  16 v e r tic a l
47—  A t  th is  t im e  47— R e n o w n
48—  E x is te d  50— N o t bad
51—  P a r t  o f  th e  m o u th
52—  A n illu m in a tin g  m ix tu r e
53—  A  fa s te n in g
5 5 — a  m e a su re , a s  o f  c lo th
50— W h ile  57— U p (S c o tc h )
5S— In  su ch  a m a n n er
60— P refix  s ig n ify in g  se p a ra tio n
T h e  so lu tio n  w ill  a p p e a r In n e x t  issn e .

Solution of Last Week’s Puzzle.
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ooocoooooooooooooocoooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

W h e n  th e  co rr e ct le tte r s  a re  p la c e d  in  th e  w h ite  sp a c e s  th is  p u zzle  
w ill  sp e ll w o rd s  b o th  v e r t ic a lly  and h o r iz o n ta lly . T h e  first le tte r  In each  
w o rd  is in d ica te d  b y  a n u m b e r, w h ich  r e fe r s  to  th e  defin ition  liste d  b e lo w  
th e  p n zzle . T h u s  N o. 1 u n d er the co lu m n  h ead ed  “ h o r iz o n ta l”  defines a 
w o rd  w h ich  w ill  fill the  w h ite  sp a ce s  up to  th e  first b la c k  sq u a re  to  th e  
r ig h t , an d  a n u m b e r  u n d er “ v e r t ic a l”  defines a w o rd  w h ic h  w ill  fill th e  
w h ite  sq u a re s  to  th e  n e x t b la c k  on e b e lo w . N o le tte r s  g o  In th e  b la c k  
sp a ce s . A l l  w o rd s  u sed  a re  d ictio n a ry  w o rd s , e x c e p t p ro p er n a m e s. 
A b b r e v ia t io n s , s la n g , in it ia ls , te c h n ic a l te r m s  and o b so le te  fo r m s  a re  
in d ica te d  in  th e  d e fin ition s.

OOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

URSERY RHYME 
EJZZLE-=

r  \

S  I was going along, along,

A  singing a comical song, cal song,
as Caruso.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

LessonT
(B y REV. P. L>. FITZWATER-, D.D., Dean 

of the Evening School, Moody Bible In
stitute of Chicago.)

((c), 1925, Western Newspaper Union.)

L esson  fo r  D ecem b er  6

PAUL’S VOYAGE AND SHIPWRECK

L E SSO N  T E X T — A cts  27:1-44.
G O L D E N  T E X T — “ B e o f  g o o d  ch e e r ; 

It is I; b e  n o t  a fr a id . ’ ’— M att. 14:27.
P R IM A R Y  T O P IC — P a u l in a  S torm  

at Sea. ^
JU N IO R  T O P IC — T h e S to ry  of a 

S h ip w re ck .
IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P 

IC— P a u l 's  L e a d e rsh ip .
Y O U N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P 

IC — T h e  C h ris tia n  O v e rco m in g  A d v e rse  
C ircu m sta n ce s .

I. The Voyage (vv. 1-20).
1. The Ship (vv. 1-6).
It was a vessel of Alexandria sailing 

from Myra to Italy.
2. The Company (vv. 1-2).
Two of Paul’s friends, Aristarchus 

and Luke were permitted to go with 
him. Besides these three there were 
two hundred and seventy-three in the 
ship (v. 37).

3. The Storm (vv. 7-20).
The ship made little headway on ac

count of unfavorable winds. Paul ad
vised that they winter in Fair Havens 
(vv. 9-12), but his advice was un
heeded. The gentle south wind de
ceived them so they loosed from Crete 
only to be overtaken by the tem
pestuous wind called Euroclydon. 
They did everything possible to save 
the ship; they took up the boat which 
was towed behind; they bound great 
cables around the ship to strengthen 
It for the storm; they lightened the 
ship by bringing down from the masts 
and rigging everything that was super
fluous, and finally the cargo and 
tackling were thrown overboard. AH 
this seemed to be of no avail and all 
hope of being saved was removed. It 
seemed that wicked men and material 
forces were combined to prevent the 
great apostle from reaching Rome. 
However, these very experiences were 
overruled by God to bring good cheer 
and salvation to many on the way. 
We should remember that tempestuous 
winds as well as soft breezes await 
God's faithful ones. The presence of 
storm does not prove that we are going 
the wrong way.

II. Paul’s Serene Faith (vv. 21-26).
To a man who does not know God,

upon the failure of the sun and stars 
to shine for many days, the fading of 
all hope is natural; but to the man of 
faith, hope still burns brightly. God 
is just as near to His own in the midst 
of a stormy sea as in their quiet homes. 
Observe Paul’s behavior:

1. His Rebuke for Their Failure to 
Heed His Advice at Fair Havens (v. 21), 
This was not a mere taunt, but a 
reference to the wisdom of his former 
advice, urging them to give him a more 
respectful hearing.

2. Bids Them Be of Good Cheer 
(v. 22).

He inspired them with hope.
8. He Promises Them Safety 

(v. 22).
Though the ship go' to pieces, every 

man’s life should be saved.
4. The Source of His Information 

(vv. 23-24).
The angel of God had revealed it 

unto him.
5. The Reason of Paul’s Calm Faith 

(v. 23).
“Whose I am, and whom I serve.” 

God can and will take care of His 
property (John 10:28-29). Those who 
have been redeemed by the blood of 
Jesus are not, their own, but God’s.

III. The Ship’s Crew All Safe on 
Land (vv. 27-44).

This was exactly as the Lord had 
said. Wfe can rest assured that all 
God has spoken will come to pass even 
though there be a hroken ship, brutal 
soldiers and a perfidious crew. Aside 
from the fulfillment of God’s prom
ises, the most important part of this 
section is the splendid sanity which 
characterized Paul’s action on the way. 
Three things marked his sanctified 
common sense.

1. His Vigilance Detected That the 
Sailors Had Planned to Escape (v. 30).

He knew how much they would be 
needed presently, and at once took 
steps to prevent their escape. He went 
straight to the man in charge and 
said, “Except these abide in the ship, 
ye cannot be saved.” Why should he 
make such a declaration when God 
had- said that all should be saved? It 
was because he was not one of those 
foolish men who ignore human agency. 
He practiced the truth that genuine 
reliance upon God is the all-powerful 
incentive to human action.

2. He Got Them to Take a Sub
stantial Breakfast (v. 34).

It was no time to talk to these men 
about their souls when their bodies 
needed immediate attention.

3. He Gave Thanks to God (v. 35).
This he did in the presence of them

all. His prayer for that meal had 
more effect upon the people than hie 
preaching would have had.

The Mej» W ho Succeed
The men who succeed best in public 

life are those who take the risk of 
standing by their own convictions.— 
G arfield.

Inscriptions
It is a good thing to “write injuries 

in the dust but kindness in marble.”—' 
Christian Observer.

Be M ercifu l
merciful as well as just,—

Children

M O T H E R :-  Fletcher’s Cas- 
toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared for 
Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

Many u girl who declares that she 
wouldn’t marry the best man on earth 
doesn’t.

The man who is unable to write sel
dom poses as a defendant in a breach- 
if-promise bill.

S A Y  “ B A Y E R  A S P I R I N ” -
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe by mils 
lions and prescribed by physicians over 25 years for

Colds
Pain

Headache
Neuralgia

Neuritis
Toothache

Lumbago
Rheumatism!

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

S&f̂ ~Accept only “ Bayer” packa|
which contains proven directions! 
Handy “ Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggist 

Aspirin  la the trade mark o f Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of Salicyllead

Some heads are made to carry 
while others merely serve as hat 
racks.

Don’t lock the garage door afttlr the 
car is stolen. Maybe the thief wjjll re
pent and bring it back.

Thousands o f won 
testify to the truth I  

this from their oton i f  
perienec.

“ B u t co n s t ip a t io n  is seriou s , G r a c e "
“ Not so long ago I was like 

you—headaches a good deal 
of the time, sleeping badly, 
and the least bit o f house
work tired me out My com
plexion too, was bad.

“ Finally, I went to see Dr. 
Farman. He showed me that 
it was constipation that was 
back of my troubles. He said 
that it was a very serious 
thing because poisons from 
clogged waste matter were 
picked up by the blood and 
carried to every body organ. 
And if 1 didn’t correct it in 
tim e I m ight becom e a 
victim o f one o f those ter
rible organic diseases.

“ Ke made me drop laxatives 
altogether, changed my diet, 
and put me on Nuiol. I don’t 
think I ’ve ever felt better. 
I sleep w ell, my 
headaches have 
disappeared, and 
you can see for 
yourself what an

N u i o l
THl W«TE*»NAL LUBRICANT

For Constipation

improvement there is in my 
skin. Nujol has done won
ders for me.”

Nujol tVorks Like
Constipation is dangerous for 
body. Nujol is safe for 
It is neither a food nor a 
It does not gripe. It is gentle 
n a t u r a l  in i t s  a c t i o  
prescribed by leading 
authorities.
Nujol simply makes up for 
ficiency — temporary or 
in the supply of natural 
in the intestines. It 
waste matter and thus 
thorough and regular without overtaxing the 
muscles.
Nujol can be taken for 
of time without ill 
sure interna! 
be taken regularly, in 
with the directions on 
As Nujoi is not a laxative, 
not form a habit and 
continued at any time 

Ask your 
Nujol today 
the perfect 
is possible 
intestinal 
is normal and



TH E CROSS PLA IN S R EVIEW

“Now I A m  W ell 
and the M oth er  
of Two Children”
Just
Another
Story
About
the
Goodness
of

PE-RU-NA
Mrs. Anna Linder, R. F. D. No. 

1, Box 44, Dassel, Meeker County, 
Minn., w rites: “ For two years 1
suffered with that terrible disease 
chronic catarrh. Fortunately I 
saw your advertisement and took 
Pe-ru-na. Now I am well and the 
mother of two children. I owe it 
all to Pe-ru-na. I would not be 
without that great remedy for 
twice its cost, for I am well and 
strong now. I cannot speak in too 
high terms o f its value as a medi
cine.”

For more than half a century D r.' 
Hartman’s Pe-ru-na has been per
forming just such wonderwork as 
this.

Pe-ru-na is sold everywhere in 
both tablet and liquid form. In
sist upon having genuine Pe-ru-na.

D ou ble E ntry
Clerk—I’ve—er—had an addition to 

my family, sir.
Dealer (absent-mindedly) -— Addi

tion? Well, if it’s correct, enter it in 
the ledger.—Good Hardware.MOTHER!

Clean Child's Bowels with 
"California Fig Syrup"

iHurry Mother I Even a bilious, con
stipated, feverish child loves the pleas- 

taste of “California Fig Syrup” 
! it never fails to cleanse the bowels 
l sweeten the stomach. A teaspoon- 
today may prevent a sick child to- 
Irow.

i4.sk your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup” which has directions 
fori babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
say “California” or you may get an 
imitation fig syrup.

G r o v e ’ s

C h ill T o m e
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks. 60c

S H O W  CASES
Drug. Dry Goods 6 Jewelry Fixtures 

Soda Fountains
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER

S outhern Fountain and Fixture Mfg.Gx
Dallas. Texas

F L O R ID A
Beans sh ined year ’round, net yield high as 
$375 an act. Ten million acres for cultivation, 
$15  an acte up. W rite for inform ation.

d e p a r t m e n t  o f  a g r ic u l t u r e
Tallahassee, F lorida

ME!
EAI

taking ordei 
TOPCOATS, 
ments “ Direct
Srices. N O 

EQUIRED. 
samples and 
Co., 800 K.

—  W O M E N
!N $ 1 0  D A IL Y

for super-quality OVERCOATS, 
5LICKERS. ALLW EATHER gar- 
to Wearer.”  Largest line at lowest 
[C A P IT A L  OR E X P E R IE N C E  
(Write today for attractive outfit, 
fStructions. Harrison Clothing 

Life  Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Farms W antld— Cash buyers want farms. 
Owners describe, give lowest price. G. R. 
Rex, 627 Yodngerman, Des Moines, Iowa.

1 MADE $74.8(1
investment

l P R O F IT  IN 30 DAYS on an
any one with a sewing

same thing or! 
and instruction 
only $i. Satisl 
refunded. O. C.

[better. Complete inform ation 
■ how to proceed mailed for 
fiction guaranteed or money 
IKINNISON, Seymour, Texas.

W E A k A  S U I T  O Fyy  L ir t i jv  n  j u n

Waterproof Whipcord
In O xfom  or  B rov/n  C olors

Coat and tro u le rs ............................. $10.00
Single t r o u s e ii ....................................  3.50
Send fo r  s a m p js  and m easurin g blank.

E D W A R I 1  S. A P P E L  &  C O .
100 H o p k in s  Viper* -  B a ltim o r e , Md.

Green’s 
\ August Flower

Constipation, 
idigestion and 

lorpid Liver 
^_ieves that feeling 

o f having eaten^Kwisely. 30c and 
90c bottles. A T ^ X  DRUGGISTS.

j u s t  

Littlefh
s r i S f a

A
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T A K IN G  N O  CHANCES

A woman went into a photographer’s 
lo have her picture taken. While the 
photographer was adjusting tlie cam
era the lady wrapped a clothesline 
iround he’  skirt.

“You’ll have to take . that off, 
madam,” said the photographer.
:an’t take your picture that way.” 

“You can’t fool me, young man,” 
she said. “I know you see me upside 
Sown in tnat thing.”—Good Hardware.

Super-A rithm etic
Wife—The price of the alarm clock 

tvas $1.50, but T got a discount, so it 
only cost me 98 cents.

Husband—Yes, but you know very 
well you could have got the same 
thing at Brown’s for 75 cents.

Wife— That may be, but then 
Brown’s wouldn’t have taken anything 
off.—Good Hardware.

The 111 W ind
Two darkies were discussing an ac

cident to a mutual friend.
“ Suttiniy am too bad Jefferson lost 

his laigs when de engine come along,” 
said Sam.

“Mought be wuss,” consoled the oth
er. “Jeff had povvTull bud rheuma
tism in dem laigs.”

H ard on His N erves
Judge—The report states you were 

found trying to climb a lamp-post. 
Hou were drunk then?

The Accuser—Not in the least, your 
honor, but I had been followed all day 
by two yellow crocodiles and, your 
honor understands, that’s hard on the 
nerves.

JUST LIK E TH E MEN

c ?  o « « -0<n kov£ ( ^

Mrs. Pigeon—You’re a fine carrier 
pigeon. I gave you a letter to mail 
three days ago, and you haven't mailed 
it yet.

A  Stranger
I ’v e  s tu d ie d  h a rd  in m a n y  th in g s . 

T h r o u g h  isc ien ce  d o w n  to  m y s t ic ;  
B u t w h a t  I  w a n t  to  k n o w , m ’ lad.

Is w h o ’s th is  A n a -L y t ic ?

A ccord in g  to  O rders
Deadeye—You say Joe got killed? 

How come?
Dick—Well, he stuck his head in 

that saloon and hollored fire.
“Then what?”
“They did.”

A n  A nnual R eform
Helen—-Why did Mr. Dauber stop 

smoking?
Hubby—It’s only temporary. He 

doesn’t want his wife to give him 
cigars for a birthday present.

I Pi? OFTEN  DONE

First Actor—Did yo u r audience do 
the square thing?

Second Actor—Sure—Gave me round 
after round of applause.

So ’A v e  W e
S om e p e b p le  s a y  ta lk  is  ch eap ,

B u t 't is  n o t  s a fe  to  b e lie v e  th em ; 
I ’v e  k n o w n  tw o  s im p le  w o rd s , “Bi 

m in e ,”
T o  c o s t  a  m an h is  fre e d o m .

Is That So?
“Why is Jennie like mayonnaise?” 
“iShe’s always dressing!”

A Crusher
He—I know that you love me.
She—Then I can never marry yon. 
He— Why not?
She—Because I have sworn never t< 

marry a man who knows more that 
I do.

T he Inn ocen t A griculturist
Gray—Did you make a good bargali. 

when you bought thut abandonee

-No, I was done by an a ban 
ner.

)UTFITS FOR WINTER SPORTS;
TRIFLES ADD CHIC TO DRESS

W HEN winter comes many a 
northern snowbird flies south

ward and dons gay plumage, or white, 
in a colorful land. But many another 
answers the call of Canada and the 
northern lights, or even goes so far 
as the Swiss Alps in pursuit of real 
winter sports. In either case the out- 
fittings of these birds of passage is a 
matter of great importance in the

for costume flowers, which the 
mode approves and all women love, 
as a finishing touch to daytime and 
evening dress. All the flowers that 
bloom in the spring, or any other time 
of tile year, and some that bloom only 
in tlie imagination of their makers, 
are to be found In the simps, and busi
ness is brisk with those who deal in 
them. Everywhere on the streets,

ARRAYED FOR SKIING
world of fashion, for they set the pace 
in sports clothes.

The snow-maiden pictured, arrayed 
for skiing, all in white, wears a cos
tume that is above criticism and it 
reveals the features which fashion 
chooses to place in the spotlight of 
approval. The matching accessories— 
hat, scarf, gloves—the straight coat 
and shapely knickers, are all as they 
should be. But tiie youthful sports
woman might have chosen bright hues 
or even flamboyant colors instead of 
white with equal success. She might 
have worn breeches cut riding shape 
with puttees in contrasting color, or 
“Oxford bags,” that is, wide trousers 
fastened in at the ankles securely by 
little bands. But, in auy case, her 
coat is likely to fasten over to the 
left side with buttons or “ lightning 
fasteners” and it will be high in the 
neck. Tam o’ Shanter caps, or hats 
that fit closely to the head, are per
mitted.

Green, blue, rose, brown, red, beige 
and—last but not least—tangarine, 
are favored colors. Bold inch-square 
checks, in two colors, or pipings, pro
vide lively color contrasts and gabar-

nestling on coat collars, or adorning 
street frocks, are replicas of garden 
flowers, with the chrysanthemum lead
ing the guy procession, followed by 
Ihe rose, carnation, gardenia, and 
other garden flowers. The chrysanthe
mum appears in both natural and 
artificial colorings and it, with many 
other blossoms, is interpreted in gold 
and silver.

Flowers are even more important 
with evening dress and many pretty 
frocks seem merely fitting backgrounds 
for gorgeous and often very large flow
ers, or flower sprays that are posed on 
them. Smaller blossoms are used in 
wreathes and designs or in scattered 
patterns on all sorts of sheer frocks 
and are often made of the same ma
terials as tlie dress. Just now there is 
a vogue for millinery flowers and silver 
blossoms and foliage on georgette 
dance dresses. The beauty and real 
artistic value of flowers as an acces
sory promise well for this vogue. 
Therefore, let no millinery blossom you 
may possess, lie forgotten in a box, 
to wear its permanent blush unseen—- 
but bring it out and wear it.

Next to flowers, scarfs and bags are

.-Vh. / \

THEY SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
dine is a favorite material for winter 
sportswear.

Styles for southern sportswear 
make a different story. Pastel colore, 
two-piece and one-piece dresses, suits 
with velveteen skirts and crepe de 
chine blouses, jumper dresses of jer
sey cloth with contrasting banding3 
on skirt and jumper, pasteUjplaids, 
jurn embroidery and smocking as 
decorative features are all interesting 
Items in the new displays.

important for adding touches of bright 
color to street costumes and the gay 
handkerchief continues to do its bit 
when other accessories are sedate. The 
scarf is an important item in the suc
cess of evening dress and so is cos
tume jewelry—necklaces, bracelets, 
earrings and even anklets are worn, 
the last with dance frocks. Any of 
these Is effective, but jtcgaiSaEteil m; 
be jchosen

D E M A N D  “ B A Y E R ”  A SPIR IN

Aspirin Marked With “ Bayer Cross” 
Has Been Proved Safs by Millions.

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

C om p lete  Outfit
“ Some day,” says the editor of the 

Erie Record feelingly, “a smart man 
will wake up and make a suit that 
consists of two coats, one vest and 
three pairs of trousers” . . . There’s 
only one smarter thing he can do, omit 
the vest. However, if his smartness 
rises to the point of . genius he will 
throw in three pairs of shoes with the 
suit.—Capper’s Weekly.

Stop wasting^, m oney ' on b ig  shoe 
b ills ! No need fo r  it. T ell you r repa ir
man to put U SK ID E  Soles on your 
shoes. U SK ID E — the W onder Sole fo r  
W ear. W ears tw ice  as lon g  as best 
leather. Made by the U nited States 
R ubber Com pany. U SK ID E  is c o m fo rt 
able, hea lth fu l, w aterp roo f, g o o d - lo o k - 
iug. P rotects  aga in st slipping. F or 
hard w ork ers  and hard w alkers. N oth
in g  can faze  U SKIDE. A  V erm on t man 
w ore a pair 25 m onths. A sk  y ou r  shoe 
dealer fo r  new  shoes w ith  U SKIDE 
Soles. H e either has them  or  can  get 
them  fo r  you.— Adv.

Scars o f  a V etera n
It is only a question of time, any- 

tvay, and a certain feeling of quiet and 
care-free contentment attaches to 
owning an automobile with all four 
fenders already thoroughly bunged up. 
—Columbus State Journal.

Freshen a Heavy Skin 
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cuti- 
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented, economical face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume. 
Renders other perfumes superfluous. 
One of the Cuticura Toilet Trio (Soap, 
Ointment, Talcum).—Advertisement.

K in g  a C lergym an
King George of England is an au

thorized clergyman of the Anglican 
church, of which he is the head. As a 
cathedral prebendary he receives $5 
a year and is supposed to preach one 
sermon a year.

Every department of housekeeping 
needs Red Gross Ball Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets and pillowcases, etc.—Adver
tisement.

True
“ Should we profit from the mis

takes of others?”
“Can’t help it at bridge.”

For overnight relief to inflamed eyes and 
sties use Roman Bye Balsam. Once tried, 
always preferred. 372 Pearl St., N. Y. Adv

The Princeton University Press says 
it usually costs more to repair the 
binding of a book than it does to do 
the whole job over.

The greatest difficulties lie where 
we are not looking for them.— 
Goethe.

Sooner or later the crooked man will 
find himself in straits.

Is Your Work Hard?
Is your work wearing you out? Are 

you tortured with throbbing backache 
—feel tired, weak and worn out? Then 
look to your kidneys! Many occupa
tions tend to weaken the kidneys. Con
stant backache, headaches, dizziness 
and rheumatic pains result. One suffers 
annoying kidney irregularities; feels 
nervous, irritable and worn out. Don’t 
wait! Use Doan's Pills—a. stimulant 
diuretic to the kidneys. Workers every- 
where recommend Doan's. They should 
help you, too. Ask your neighborl

A  T exas Case
S. W . H um bird,

a u t o  m echanic, /  - TdUaStooP
E agle  L ake, T e x 
as, s a y s :  “A
heavy  co ld  d is
ordered  m y k id 
neys and I w as 
m iserable w ith  
dull aches across 
m y back. W hen 
I turned q u ick ly  
or  bent over to 
1 i.f t anyth ing, 
cu ttin g  pains took  me across my 
kidneys. My k idneys acted  ir re g u 
larly , too, and kept me fee lin g  out 
o f  sorts. One b ox  o f  D oan ’s P ills  
rid me o f  the a ilm ent.”

D O A N ’S PIi LS
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 
Foster-Milbum Co., Mfg. Chem., Buffalo, N. Y .

7!'
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tfouNeed** 
this To n ic

H O STETTER ’S
i  ... C E L E B R A T E D  . , ■

It tends to promote good health, strengthen 
the digestive organs and to keep the stomach 
in good condition. A t  A ll D ruggists.

THE I30STETTER CO., PITTSBURGH, PA.

^JqJjuilc! youtjuo

A Raw, Sore Throat
Eases Quickly When You 
A pply a Little M usterole

Musterole won’t blister like the old- 
fashioned mustard plaster. Spread it on 
with your fingers. It penetrates to the 
sore spot with a gentle tingle, loosens 
the congestion and draws out the sore
ness and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment 
made with oil of mustard. Brings quick 
relief from sore throat, bronchitis, ton
sillitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu
ralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy, 
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches 
of the back or joints, sprains, sore 
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, 
colds on the chest. Keep it handy for 
instant use.

To Mothers: Musterole is also 
m ade in  m ild e r  fo r m  fo r  
b a b ies  and sm all ch ild ren . 
Ask for Children’s Musterole. 

Jars & Tubes

B etter than a mustard plaster

A  R eal N eed
What we need is a child labor law to 

keep them from working their parents 
to death.—Columbia Record.

A woman is as old as she looks In 
tlie early morning, and that Is gen
erally more than she is painted.

Mother! Its 
Creel to “Physic” 

Your Child
D R. W . B. C A L D W E L L  

A T  T H E  A G E  O F  83

To Dr. W. B. Caldwell of Monticello, 
fll., a practicing physician for 47 years, 
it seemed cruel that so many consti
pated infants and children had to be 
kept constantly “stirred up” and half 
sick by taking cathartic pills, tablets, 
salts, calomel and nasty oils.

While he knew that constipation 
was the cause of nearly all children’s 
little ills, he did not believe that a 
sickening “purge”  or “physic”  every 
day or two was necessary.

In Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin he 
discovered a laxative which regulates 
the bowels. A single dose will estab
lish natural, healthy bowel movement 
for weeks at a time, even If the child 
was chronically constipated. Dr. Cald

well’s Syrup Pepsin not only causes a 
gentle, easy bowel movement but best 
of all, it is often months before anoth
er dose is necessary. Besides, it is ab
solutely harmless, and so pleasant that 
even a cross, feverish, bilious, sick 
child gladly takes it.

Buy a large 60-cent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine and just sea 
for yourself.

Dr. Caldwell's
SYRUP
P E P S I N

W hy have

RHEUMATISM?
OH, what a wonderful feeling to be 

free from that miserable rheuma
tism. To know again the joy of limber 

joints and active muscles — freedom 
from that agonizing pain!

How often have you longed for 
some relief as you suffered torture 
from swollen, inflamed muscles and 
joints—how often have you said you 
would give anything in the World for 
a few hours comfort!

But you didn’t know that all you had 
to do to get real relief from this nerve 
wracking misery was just to build 
rich, red blood, did you? You didn’t 
know that rheumatism had to he 
stopped from the inside by destroyin 
the impurities that cause it—by bull 
ing millions of red cells In 
wesfc bloo

helps Nature build the red-blood-cella 
that fight off the impurities that causa
rheumatism.

Conquer rheumatism! S. S. S. haa 
shown the way. For generations 
S. S. S. has brought blessed relief and 
comfort to thousands of rheumatia 
sufferers.

When the rich, red blood that' 
S. S. S. helps Nature build goes cours
ing through your system, it purifies 
the blood in your hody. Rheumatism 
vanishes — skin blemishes disappear 
—you begin to get hun- 
g rv  again and enjoy , 
jour food—strength and/ 

ower fill your_ 
u are vigoa
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W e have what you will want Santa Claus to 
bring the children Christmas.
This is Toyland Headquarters— all kinds of Toys 
and Holiday Gifts. A  selected display of “ Joy 
Makers.

Make the children Happy Christmas— at a small cost.

Be sure to make a visit to our Toyland when in town. You 
will be delighted with the display.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Higginbotham Eros. & Co.

A t  M c G O W E N ’ S
You W ill Find Many Exceptional Bargains 
m W inter Clothing for Men, W om en and
Children.
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W e have the Best for your Table in Our 
Grocery and Meat Department

McGOWEN & SDNS
n

Notice to Lease

Special Prices
On Men’s Overcoats and 

.Suits. Inspect our line— 
Let us show you.

W e also have a new shipment of Men’s 
Heavy Leather Coats, in pure Horse Hide. 
Prices range from

S6.00 to $18.50
Flannel Work Shirts, Sizes 14 to 18, at

79c
Many Other Special Prices

New and Beautiful Designs in 
Ladies’ R eady-to W ear, at A t
tractive Prices.

No. 758
Guardianship of Boyce Robbins, et 

al, minors.
In The County Court of Callahan 

Texas. In Vacation
Notice is hersby given that I Mrs. 

Winnie Robbins, Guardian of the es
tates o f Boyce Robbins, and Lois Rob
bins, minors have this day filed my ap
plication in the above entitled and 
n imbered cause for an order o f the 
judge of Callahan county Texas, au
thorizing me as guardian of the estates 
ox said wards to execute an oil and gas 
mineral lease upon such terms as the 
Court may order and direct of the fol
lowing described real estate belonging 
to the estates of said wards.

Being 2-84th undivided interest in 
and to lots No. 19 and 20, in block 52, 
central addition to the town of Cross 
Plains, in Callahan county Texas, ac
cording to Plat of said addition on file 
in the County Clerk’s office at Baird 
Texas.

Said application will be heard by 
the county judge of Callahan county 
Texas, at the court house in the city of 
Baird Texas, between the hours of 10 
o ’clock A, M. and 4 o ’clock P. M. Dec
ember 12, 1925. All person interested 
in the welfare of said minors are here
by cited to be present at said hearing 
and contest this application if they see 
fit to do so.

Witness my hand this the 30th day 
of/November 1925

Mrs. Winnie Robbins
Guardian of the estates of said wards.

Notice to Lease

No, 759,
Guordianship o f Jack Robbins, et al, 
minors.

In the County Court of Callahan 
County Texas, in vacation.

Notice is hereby given, that I Mrs. 
Willie Stewart, guardian of the es
tates of Jack Robbins, Terrell Robbins, 
Margaret Robbins, Willie Robbins and 
Tex Rabbins, minors, have this day 
filled my application in the above en
titled and numbered cause for, an or
der of the Judge of Callahan county, 
Texas, authorizing me as guardian of 
the estates of said wards to execute 
an oil and gas mineral lease upon such 
terms as the court may order and di
rect of the following described real es
tate belonging to the estates of said 
wards.

Being 5-84th undivided interest in 
and to lots No. 19 and 20. in Blk. No. 
52, central addition to the town of 

j Cross Plains, in Callahan county, Tex- 
I as, according to Plat of said addition 
on file in the county Clerk’s office at 
Baird, Texas.

Said application will be heard by the 
County Judge of Callahan County Tex
as at the Court House in the city of 
Baird, Texas, between the hours of 10 
o ’clock A. M. and 4 o ’clock P. M. Dec
ember 12, 1925. All persons inter
ested in the welfare of said minors 
are hereby cited to be present at said 
hearing and contest this application if 
they see fit to do so.

Witness my hand this the 30th day 
of November, 1925.

Mrs. Willie Stewart.
Guardian of the estates of said 

wards.

tt White-Ship W om an”
Our new Serial Story, “ The White- 

Ship Woman”  starts next week. Be 
sure and read the first installment.

Coach Bennett says that the Bas
ket Ball Teams are now organized and 
have ordered their suits, and express
es thanks to the business men of town, 
for contribution to same.

J. Worth Joyce of Clyde was a busi
ness visitor here the first.

Mrs. J. O. Butler of Stamford was 
visiting friends here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Garner have re
turned from Tulsa Okla. where they 
spent Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. H. S. Pace and daughter Eliza
beth, motored to Brownwood Wednes
day.

For Sale—Boarding House, including 
lot, cheap for quick sale; owner leav
ing town for other business. Block 
east and 3 blocks north postoffiee. See 

Mrs. Elmer Higgins, P. O. Box 345

Why Pay More?
Buy here for cash and save the dif

ference.
The most complete stock of Gro

ceries—in fact everything in the gio- 
cery line.

I cordially invite old friends to share 
their trade with me, and expect to 
gain new ones by pre-oil town prices.

AVill be situated in Cross Plains 
Bakery at present.

J. A. MOORE.

Gift
Headquarters

W e Have Many Beautiful Gifts For 
the Yuletide, for Each Member of 

the family.

y  s
O f All Kinds for the Kiddies, W hich  W ill 
M ake Their Christmas a M ost Joyous One

CANDIES
A  Special Assortm ent o f  Candy fo r  the 

H oliday Season.
Corns to See Us W hen In Tow n

Kohiman’ s 
V ariety Store

/ '

Your Hunting Ne^ds
We have what you need tt 
make your hunting trips a real 
pleasure, including Guns, Ami- 
munition, and all kinds of el- 
quipment that you may needj

X Plains H dw .Jo.
A  Good Place to TrA®e

MONDAY METAL WORKS
Phone 151

Tanks, Tin-


